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Holiday Happenings Bring Big Crowds to the 
Tri-Towns 

by allison collins 

Holiday cheer was high last 
weekend, as the tri-town area 
hosted several parades and 
seasonal celebrations. 

in Sidney, Holly Jolly day 
organizer and chamber vice 
president teresa Schunk said, 

this year’s parade was the 
“biggest yet, by far.” 

“it was great and there was 
more going on than any other 
year,” she said. Schunk esti-
mated “well over 1,000” at-
tendees and said the parade 
included 35 entrants. 

expanding the event to in-

clude preparade children’s ac-
tivities, giveaways and more, 
Schunk said, proved a hit with 
community members as well 
as local business owners. 

“everybody loved the fact 
that there was more going 
on,” she said, “and all the 
merchants saw increased foot 

Holiday Continued Page 8

Sidney EMS to Close 
on New Space 

EMS Continued Page 2

by allison collins 

SidNey – after starting 
the search for a new, more per-
manent base of operations in 
early September, the 24-mem-
ber Sidney emergency medi-
cal Squad has finally found its 
home. 

Squad president ray baker 
said the department plans to 
close on the $155,000 former 
Jehovah’s witness building at 
8 patterson St. in the village 
this week. 

in the intervening months, 
following the closure of the 
emS’ base in the river Street 
fire building, the squad has 
operated from a vacant por-
tion of tri-town regional 
Hospital.

Once the purchase process 
is complete, baker said, the 
squad plans to renovate the in-
side of the building. 

“Hopefully the renovations 
will be done by the end of de-
cember,” he said, “and as soon 
as that’s done, we’ll be mov-
ing in, so hopefully in the next 
couple of weeks.” 

Long-term plans, he added, 
include constructing an ad-
jacent garage in the spring to 
house the squad’s ambulance 

From left, DVHS manager Erin Insinga stands with 
Sidney United Way Executive Director Dennis Porter, 
kennel attendant Diana Coy and cats Omar and Steve. 

DVHS Continued Page 2

SidNey – Outdoor ca-
nine kennel improvements 
have taken place at the dela-
ware Valley Humane Society 
thanks to monetary contribu-
tions from the Sidney united 
way. 

in a written statement, 
dVHS manager erin insinga 
said, “a huge part of what we 

do is not only take care of the 
many animals that enter our 
care, but also the everyday 
maintenance of the building 
and grounds.”

given that the original part 
of the shelter was constructed 
in 1965, she said, it is the first 
to require general repairs 
and overall improvements. 

beyond the concerns of staff 
and animal wellbeing, insinga 
said, maintaining the building 
and grounds is part of remain-
ing in compliance with ag & 
market requirements. 

“it is imperative to exceed 
the level of care that has come 
to be expected from dVHS,” 
she said, “by ensuring that our 

Sidney Group Supports Improvements at DVHS

 From left, Lawrence ‘Bunker’ Halbert, Betty Gilbert, 
Gene Pigford and Joelene Cole stand in a cubicle at 
the re-located Sidney Historical Association Museum 
as David Plummer presents SHA President Karen Cy-
con with a check benefiting the museum.
Open House Continued Page 2

by teresa winchester

SidNey – approximately 
40 people attended an open 
house co-hosted by the Sidney 
Historical association and the 
town of Sidney last Saturday, 
celebrating the groups’ relo-
cation from the Sidney civic 
center to the mang building 

at 44 grand St.
“it’s been a work in prog-

ress for a few years now,” said 
town of Sidney supervisor 
gene pigford. “i’m happy it’s 
come to this point and glad 
the historical association will 
be able to function in a public 
setting.”

Sidney Historical associa-

Town, Historical Association 
Host Open House

The US Marine Corps’ Dunkin’ Toys for Tots Train arrives in Bainbridge for its 
20th distribution stop last Saturday. 
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Deadlines for all ads is Tuesday @ 4pm

WEEKLY 
MEAT and CHEESE 

SPECIALS 
and PLATTERS

BUY BULK BY THE POUND and $AVE
FROM THE DELI –

Meat & Cheese Platters, including several kinds of 
Swiss, Cheddar and Yogurt Cheese

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8-5; SAT. 8-4; CLOSED SUNDAYS
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS & FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

Pine Ridge Groceries
4086 State Hwy. 206, Bainbridge, NY • 607-967-5926
Route 206 West (1¼ mi. from light at Rte. 7)

Dr. Helen Luu Garner
OPTOMETRIST

Johanna VanDeusen
NYS OPTICIAN

5½ Main St.
Delhi, NY

Mon., Wed., & Thurs. 9am-5:30pm

574 Main St.
Franklin, NY

Tues. & Fri. 9am-5:30pm

Happy Holidays 
from Franklin Eyewear

Now Accepting Applications
UNADILLA

NEIGHBORHOOD APARTMENTS
Clifton Street, Unadilla

Rent is based on income.
Includes heat, hot water and appliances. Laundry on-site and 

garbage pick-up. Applicants must be 62 years of age or older or 
handicapped/disabled “regardless of age.”

(A Smoke Free Community)

For application/information contact:
Unadilla Neighborhood Apts.

71 Clifton St., attn: Of� ce, Unadilla, NY 13849
607-369-2787

*If no vacancies exist at the time an
application is received, eligible

applications are put on a waiting
list for future openings. (TDD #711)

rigs. 
baker noted that, pending 

building improvements, the 
squad will likely host an open 
house in early January. 

the property search proved 
challenging, baker said, be-
cause of a lack of appropriate, 
available buildings within the 
village. 

“there wasn’t much in the 
village for sale that would 

work,” he said, “but this had 
the location, the space and 
the availability and it was the 
only one in the village that we 
could find that could be a per-
manent home.” 

the site, baker said, will 
mean not only expanded 
space for day-to-day opera-
tions, but room enough to host 
squad trainings. 

“everything for Sidney 

emS will be at this one 
place,” he said.

throughout the process, 
baker said, the squad has 
received strong community 
support. 

“a lot of the funding came 
from the squad itself,” he said, 
“but we’ve had the communi-
ty foundation, Sidney united 
way and accO help us be 
able to (make the) purchase.” 

together, he noted, the 
three groups contributed 
$29,000 toward the total cost. 

Sidney emS transitioned 
from a volunteer group to an 
independently run, paid, 24-
hour operation in 2015. 

for more information on 
Sidney emS, call 561-2312.

EMS Continued

building is in excellent work-
ing condition.” 

after an inspector pointed 
out the need for improvements 
to the shelter’s exterior dog 
runs earlier this year, insinga 
said, dVHS staff “didn’t want 
to simply ‘patch things up.’” 

“we opted to seek out the 
best solution possible: alumi-
num,” she explained. “there 
was really no better way to 

ensure that no bacteria or 
contagions could be harbored 
around the doors where the 
dogs run freely in and out. 
aluminum was not the cheap 
way, but it was the smart way.”

chris price of right price 
contracting in unadilla took 
on this project, reframing the 
original wood with aluminum 
in just two days.

Not only do the finished 

dog runs look great, insinga 
said, but they are also modern, 
practical and durable. 

“the united way made this 
possible,” insinga said. “it is 
because of their support that 
this, along with so many other 
necessary projects, has helped 
improve the lives of so many 
animals at dVHS.”  

“the united way has been 
a constant source of monetary 

support for our shelter,” she 
said. “their support (of) lo-
cal businesses and charities 
right here in Sidney is just one 
more example how their con-
tributions allow us to improve 
dVHS.” 

for more information, find 
“delaware Valley Humane 
Society” on facebook or visit 
dvhs.org. 

DVHS Continued

tion president karen cycon 
worked with museum curator 
mike wood and other volun-
teers to have exhibits ready 
for the open house.

Sidney town council-
man frank Selleck and Nate 
Ouimet were instrumental 
in adapting the space for its 
new purpose, cycon said, and 
Judge Steve rose applied for 
and received museum-related 
grants. 

representing the now-
disbanded bendix memory 
Lane museum, formed in the 
late 1980s by a committee of 
Scintilla-bendix employees, 
david plummer presented 
SHa Saturday with a check 
for $3,485. the monies were 
raised from the sale of “Spark 
in the dark,” a 337-page com-
pilation of memories recount-
ed by 73 company employees 
and published in 1990.

betty gilbert, a member 
of the bendix memory Lane 
museum group, said the do-
nation was made in honor of 
donald Lochow, the former 
amphenol general manager 
who first envisioned a compa-
ny museum; don marino, first 
chairman of the bendix mem-
ory Lane museum; anna Van 
Schaick, who collected sto-
ries for the book; and denny 

crandall, former amphenol 
public relations representa-
tive and “Spark in the dark” 
editor. all named in gilbert’s 
tribute are deceased.

cycon presented plummer 
with a copy of “Spark in the 
dark,” having learned that he 
no longer had had a copy of 
his own.

a final presentation was 
made by plummer to museum 
curator mike wood, who re-
ceived a vintage photograph 
of the Scintilla flying club of 
1942.

attendees expressed appre-
ciation for SHa’s organization 
in the new space.

“it’s beautifully organized,” 
Sue Sklenarik, 50-year Sidney 
resident, said. “i couldn’t be-
lieve how much they’d done.”

“it’s wonderful,” said peg-
gy Stilson, lifelong Sidney 
resident. “it’s a great move for 
both the historical association 
and the town. 

“it’s a more pleasant and 
more welcoming environ-
ment,” added Vivian peck.

assemblyman clifford 
crouch, r – bainbridge, was 
also impressed.

“the museum display is 
phenomenal,” he said. “it’s 
important to recognize what 
our history is, so we can ap-
preciate our present.” 

Occupying a former office 
building, the museum’s con-
tent is displayed in cubicles 
and along hallway walls. 
Vintage photographs of the 
tri-county fair, clark Silk 
mill workers, the Hotel du-
cumber, the Larkin music 
House and many other iconic 
images take the beholder back 
in time.

Other artifacts provide a 
history lesson, such as a gav-

el made from an apple tree 
grown at 54 river St. before 
being cut down in 1925. 

during the month of Janu-
ary, cycon said, the museum 
will be open from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. on wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

more information is avail-
able at SHa’s new website, 
historicsidney.org, devel-
oped by SHa volunteer matt 
brown.

Howard Chamberlain views items displayed in the 
Sidney Historical Association’s museum during an 
open house held Saturday. 

Open House Continued

‘Santa Saturday’ Returns to 
Unadilla

uNadiLLa – the un-
adilla rotary club, in co-
operation with the unadilla 
chamber of commerce, will 
present ‘Santa Saturday’ this 
Saturday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
in unadilla.

activities at the bauer 
community center (former 
masonic temple) at 246 main 
St. will include performances 
by the unatego elementary 
School wind and percussion 

band, the unadilla rotary 
club’s basket raffle fundrais-
er, Santa’s arrival by fire truck 
at 3 p.m. and complimentary 
cookies and cocoa. 

Santa’s arrival concludes 
the holiday parade, which 
forms at 2:30 on Sperry 
Street. parade participants 
will travel clifton Street, then 
proceed down main Street to 
the community center.

Santa will greet youngsters 

at the community center 
with gifts provided by House 
of consignment and Village 
Variety.

donations for the unadilla 
and Otego food pantries will 
be collected at this time. 

throughout the day, the 
unadilla public Library will 
screen classic christmas mov-
ies and have Legos available 
for playing and building from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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For billing information, 
please call our toll free 

number: 1-800-459-6397

Odds & Ends

Bainbridge Memorial Works, Inc.
– A family owned business since 1927 –

Granite Monuments – Markers
Cemetery Lettering & Cleaning
Expert Guidance without Obligation

92 No. Main St., Bainbridge BRAD AND JUDY VOLKERT
967-3986 GARY AND LINDSEY GIFFORD

“Our Guarantee Lasts a Lifetime”

Monuments

RICE & SONS, INC.
PLUMBING • HEATING • ELECTRICAL

Residential  •  Commercial
Boilers  •  Water Heaters

967-8030
Sales & Service

6 Whitney Way, Bainbridge
riceandsonsphe@yahoo.com

SIDNEY • 607-369-5601
rwwakemaninc@stny.rr.com

Richard W. Wakeman, Inc.
Commercial Construction

Richard W. Wakeman LLC
Authorized Butler Building Dealer

Oil & Stone Driveways

Our services include:
• Selling & Servicing 
   All New/Used 
   Computers & Tech
• Hardware & 
   Software Upgrades
• Data Backup 
   & Recovery

Service. Sales. Repair.

EMPIRE COMPUTER
Located in Sidney

and offering onsite services
in your home or offi ce

8 Bridge St., Sidney • 607-563-9000
www.empirepcny.com • Open Mon.-Sat. 10am-7pm

We 
specialize 
in Apple 

products!

GOOd Old days P.O. Box 208, 85 Main St., Suite 1., Sidney, N.Y. 13838
Telephone: (607) 561-3526 • FAX: (607) 563-8999

E-mail: ttnews@tritownnews.com
www.tritownnews.com
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for $34 per year in the counties of Broome, Chenango, Delaware 
and Otsego, $32 for e-mail subscriptions and $39 elsewhere by 

River Valley News Group (SMG08, LLC), P.O. Box 208, 
Sidney, NY 13838. 

Periodical postage paid at Sidney, New York.
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Holidays and special sections may require earlier deadlines that 
will be posted.
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POlicE REPORt

SIDNEY
25 YEARS AGO

Dec. 8, 1993
the grand opening of de-

mulder realty better Homes 
& gardens at 75 main St. was 
like “going home” for presi-
dent tom demulder, as he de-
signed the building for mang 
realty and mang associates 
in 1967. 

at the time, demulder said 
his 36 years spent combin-
ing designing with real estate 
sales was hard but worthy 
work. 

“it has been great to bring 
happiness to people by putting 
them in the homes they want,” 
he said. “i love to do what i 
do.” 

the open house event fea-
tured refreshments and door 
prizes. demulder said, “we 
want to share our successes 
with the many people we have 
been involved with over the 
years.”  

Outgoing village police 
chief charles “chuck” bes-
sett said, as he neared his re-
tirement at the close of ’93, 
he took with him memories 
bad and good of time spent 
policing Sidney. bessett spent 
nearly a dozen years on the 
village force. 

“Sidney has been good to 
me and i’ve enjoyed working 
here,” he said at the time. 

bessett said, while he felt 
he was leaving the force at a 
time when community respect 
for officers was increasing, 
it was also a time of rising 
crime. 

a report from the time said: 
“while the size of the depart-
ment has not grown since 
chuck came to Sidney from 
the Norwich police force in 
1981 … the number of com-
plaints investigated and ar-
rests made has tripled several 
times over.” 

citing “dysfunctional fami-

lies and economic pressures,” 
bessett noted a growing trend 
toward “a total disrespect for 
human rights and human life.” 

incoming police commis-
sioner craig whitten started 
on dec. 1.

  
BAINBRIDGE

25 YEARS AGO
Dec. 8, 1993

george and robin Slilaty 
of Hansmann’s mills planned 
to hold the grand opening 
celebration of their new re-
tail store during bainbridge’s 
“Old-fashioned christmas” 
community festivities. 

the then-new store was 
located at 63 North main St. 
in a fully restored american 
four-Square house previously 
vacant for 20 years. 

popular Hansmann’s prod-
ucts at the time included the 
just-launched apple pancake 
mix and old-fashioned and 
buttermilk pancake mixes. a 
new fudge brownie mix was 
planned to arrive in time for 
the grand opening, joined by a 
new corn muffin mix.  

UNADILLA
25 YEARS AGO

Dec. 8, 1993 

the unatego parent teach-
er Student Organization an-
nounced Joyette Stryker its 
“Senior of the month” for 
November. 

Stryker was the daughter of 
monte and cinda Stryker of 
unadilla. 

Stryker was a member of 
the soccer and softball teams 
as well as treasurer of the 
Honor Society and president 
of the key club. She was also 
in unatego’s french club, 
Varsity club, drama club and 
Ski club. Stryker was a long-
time girl Scout, as well. 

at the time, in preparation 
for college, Stryker was en-
rolled in a college-level calcu-
lus class at Sidney.  

SIDNEY 
50 YEARS AGO

Dec. 11, 1968
the women’s guild of 

the Hospital established the 
hospitality shop on the first 
floor of the proposed addition 
to the Sidney facility with a 
gift of $13,800 to the hospi-
tal’s $500,000 building fund 
campaign. 

at the time, the guild in-
cluded roughly 2,700 mem-
bers and, in its 20-year ten-

ure, had purchased more than 
$63,000 in medical equip-
ment, as requested by hospital 
administration. 

 
BAINBRIDGE  

50 YEARS AGO
Dec. 11, 1968

reno Smith was named 
bainbridge’s “man of the 
years.” 

as village superintendent 
of public works and chief of 
the fire department, Smith 
purportedly rendered “out-
standing service to the com-
munity for many years.” 

 
UNADILLA  

50 YEARS AGO
Dec. 11, 1968

On Nov. 13, a group of 20 
young people in unadilla 
organized an interact club, 
sponsored by the unadilla ro-
tary and intended to provide 
youth with an opportunity 
to serve their communities, 
schools and the world. 

the group’s first undertak-
ing was to present an instru-
mental and vocal caroling 
program for residents of the 
three nursing homes in un-
adilla at that time.  

ONeONta - the Oneonta 
chapter of dar will hold a 
chapter meeting on dec. 8 at 
the masonic temple at 1 p.m. 

all members, prospec-

tive members, HOdarS and 
guests are invited to attend. 

HarpurSViLLe - the 
Harpursville central School 

board of education will hold a 
meeting on wednesday, dec. 
12 at 6 p.m. in the Jr./Sr. High 
School library. 

the executive session of the 

meeting will begin at 6 p.m., 
with the regular business 
meeting to follow.

Editor’s note: The fol-
lowing report is a matter of 
public record and includes 
press releases from area law 
enforcement agencies. An 
arrest is not a presumption 
of guilt, as all persons are 
considered innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of 
law. Persons wishing to have 
the disposition of their cases 
published should contact the 
Tri-Town News at 561-3526 
during regular business 
hours.

NYS POLICE DEPT.

guiLfOrd - On Nov. 24, 
2018 at approximately 1:35 
a.m., NyS police at Sidney 
arrested Joseph G. Lara-
gione, 32, of unadilla, for the 
misdemeanor of driving while 
intoxicated with a reportable 
b.a.c of .13 percent.

troopers on state route 7 
observed Laragione commit a 
traffic violation while turning 
onto state route 357 in un-
adilla. a traffic stop was ini-

tiated and, after an investiga-
tion, Laragione was arrested. 

He was later turned over 
to a sober third party. He is 
to appear in the town of un-
adilla court on dec. 17. 

SidNey - On Nov. 24, 
at approximately 8:50 p.m., 
NyS police at Sidney arrested 
Gregory R. Brown, 61, of 
greene, for the misdemeanor 
of driving while ability im-
paired by drugs.

a trooper initiated a traffic 
stop on the vehicle brown was 
operating on county route 26 
in afton after he observed the 
vehicle cross over the double 
yellow line. 

after an investigation, 
brown was arrested and later 
released on appearance tickets 
returnable to the town of af-
ton court on dec. 17. He was 
subsequently released to a so-
ber third party. 

SIDNEY POLICE DEPT.

OXfOrd - Nov. 25: brook-
lyn N. Stout, 22, of Oxford, for 
petit larceny. 

SidNey - Nov. 25: eigh-
teen-year-old Sidney resident 
for unlawful possession of 
marihuana.  

SidNey - Nov. 27: ken-
neth p. myers, 28, of Sidney, 
for a bench warrant from the 
Village of Sidney court.  

SidNey - Nov. 27: costel 
Spinu, 43, of Sidney, for ha-
rassment in the 2nd degree 
and criminal contempt in the 
2nd degree.  

baiNbridge - Nov. 29: 
gasper N. ciraolo, 59, of 
bainbridge, for criminal tres-
pass in the 2nd degree and ag-
gravated unlicensed operation 
in the 3rd degree.    

baiNbridge - Nov. 30: 
martin roedel, 28, of bain-
bridge, for a bench warrant 
from the Village of Sidney 
court. 

 

baiNbridge - dec. 
1: carlton palmatier, 77, of 
bainbridge, for criminal pos-
session of a weapon on school 
grounds.  

SidNey - dec. 1: dustin 
d. crumb, 23, of Sidney, for 
assault in the 3rd degree.  

SidNey - dec. 2: donald 
kern, 29, of Sidney, for endan-
gering the welfare of a child.  

SidNey - dec. 2: kirsten 
tucker, 24, of Sidney, for en-
dangering the welfare of a 
child.  

uNadiLLa - dec. 2: 
irene gallaer, 58, of unadilla, 
for harassment in the 2nd de-
gree, disorderly conduct and 
littering.  

SidNey - dec. 2: travis 
Hughs, 26, of Sidney, for ha-
rassment in the 2nd degree 
and unlawful possession of 
marihuana.

 

SidNey - the charles L. 
Jacobi american Legion post 
183 will host a breakfast Sun-

day, dec. 9 from 8 to 11 a.m.
the meal will include eggs, 

pancakes, blueberry pan-

cakes, sausage, bacon, toast, 
homefries, sausage gravy and 
biscuits, french toast, juice, 

coffee  

PancakE listinG
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chuRch diREctORy

cOmmunity mEals

masOnvillE nEws

THE HARRINGTON GALLERY
85 Main St. • Sidney, NY 13838

Gallery Hours:
Tuesdays & Thursdays 3:30pm-6:30pm

Saturdays 11am-4pm

Group Exhibition
December 8th, 2018 – January 12th, 2019

OPENING RECEPTION:
Saturday, December 8th, 5pm-7pm

G. THOMAS HOLDREDGE

MICHAEL ASHMAN

MARK GREEN

DAYLE LIBERATORE

DEBORAH SMEATON

ABBEY KOUTNIK

THE HARRINGTON GALLERY
85 Main St. • Sidney, NY 13838

Gallery Hours:
Tuesdays & Thursdays 3:30pm-6:30pm

Saturdays 11am-4pm

Dan Harendza
December 8th, 2018 – January 12th, 2019

OPENING RECEPTION:
Saturday, December 8th, 5pm-7pm

BOOKING PRIVATE PARTIES
• Birthdays • Staff Meetings

• Holiday Parties   • Bridal Showers
• Baby Showers • Sports Banquets

• High School Reunions
• Corporate Events

• Rehearsals • Grad Parties
$25.00 non-refundable deposit to secure your booking date. Pastries & Drinks must 
be pre-ordered and are also non-refundable. Book for 1 to 5 hours (longer periods 
may be available by request) at a rental fee of $25.00 per hour with lemon water, 
utensils, music, seating, and service provided. Call Alexis at 607.743.2401

Doug’s Fish Fry
& Bake Sale

Wed., December 12th

Great American 
Parking Lot
Greene, NY

11:00AM - 6:00PM
A Benefi t for the First Presbyterian Church of Smithville Flats

ESTATE SALE - FORMER SCHOOL 
DEC. 7, 9-4 & DEC. 8 10-3

4379 County Highway 14, Franklin (Treadwell)
Sale Conducted by The Green Giraffe

There’s a lot of good picking in this sale – Many old 
books current and older (in boxes), kids’ school desks,
10’ church pew, lunch tables, older wood stoves, weight 
lifting equipment, hiking and camping gear, many unique 
& unusual items in this former school house. It’s fun to 
join us and see what we have. For more pics and info, 

go to estatesales.net and query Franklin, NY.

this week’s quote is from 
robert Lynd: “i sometimes 
suspect that half our difficul-
ties are imaginary and that if 
we kept quiet about them, they 
would disappear.”

it is not good to keep wor-
ries inside and not talk about 
them; most of the time they 
don’t disappear at all, they 
become worse for not talking 
about them.

wow! the christmas sea-
son is upon us. it is the season 
for giving to others, be it time 
or just a smile and best wishes 
to help make someone’s day 
better. 

i have been told that wres-
tling has begun; good luck 
to all wrestlers and their 
coaches. 

good luck to all sports 
teams, as well. 

there will be a board of ed-
ucation meeting on tuesday, 
dec. 11 at 7 p.m. in the high 
school library. 

Here on the farm the mud 
and snow are giving the fellas 
a hard time. the ground is so 
saturated with all the rain we 
have had and then the snow 
comes too soon, keeping the 
ground soft and making all 
kinds of ruts in the fields. 

we’ve been trying to get 
to wood cut up for the winter 
months and that, too, has been 
difficult. 

the cows have been tested 
for milk production and the 
vet has been here to check for 
pregnancies and health. there 
were lots pregnant, meaning 
we’ll be having a busy spring. 

we’ve read in our farm 
magazines that the farm bill 
likely won’t get passed or 
looked at until the New year. 
this will present many prob-
lems for farmers around the 
area and throughout the unit-
ed States. 

keep farmers in your 
thoughts. many have lost 

crops because the weather has 
made it difficult to plant and 
harvest. there are thoughts 
that many farmers will run 
out of food for their cows and 
they don’t know what will 
happen when spring comes.

keep on purchasing those 
dairy products and enjoy all 
the new ones that have come 
on the market. 

personals: there are many 
people in our community hav-
ing health issues and we wish 
them well.

birthday greetings go out 
to Judy Seeley, Naphtali kle-
ingardner, ron Longwell, 
tuffy Schalk, roger worms-
ley, rodney wagner, chuck 
entrup, Shelly ellis and anita 
Schmitz, doug barnes and 
peg curtis. Have a great day, 
everyone.

masonville federated 
church Sunday services are 
at 11 a.m., with adult Sunday 
school at 9:45. 

tuesday and thursday at 
6:30 p.m. is advent bible 
study at the church, with the 
theme “unlocking the bible.” 

Sunday is play practice 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. and at 
5 we will screen the children’s 
movie “the Star.”

please let Heidi ruff at 265-
3511 know how many will be 
attending, so she can have the 
right amount of pizza.

monday, dec. 10 from 5:30 
to 6:30 p.m. will also be play 
practice for the choir. 

church council meets at 
6:30. budget approval will 
take place wednesday, dec. 
12 at 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday, dec. 16 will be the 
play “the christmas express” 
during worship and, at 5 p.m., 
caroling, cookies and hot 
chocolate at the church.

the rev. dave gatje will 
be preaching during advent, 
dec. 9, 16, 23 and 30.

AFTON

First Baptist Church
30 caswell St., afton

chris prezorski, pastor
Josh clink, pastor

Sunday worship: 9:30 a.m.
Life groups: 11:05 a.m.

639-1030 

Mercy Fellowship
967 rt. 41 North, afton

friday prayer: 7 p.m.
Sunday worship: 10 a.m. 

North Afton United Meth-
odist Church

121 county rd. 17, afton
thomas pullyblank, pastor
Sunday worship: 10:30 a.m.

662-3374 

St. Agnes Catholic Church
14 Spring St., afton

dc. tim mcNerney, admin.
Sunday mass: 8:30 a.m.

967-4481 

St. Ann’s Episcopal Church
128 S. main St., afton
fr. david Hanselman

Sunday worship: 9:15 a.m. 
639-2330

alcoholic’s anonymous:
Open meetings: Sundays, 7 

p.m.
closed meetings: thursdays, 

7 p.m.
 

BAINBRIDGE

Bainbridge United Method-
ist Church

27 North main St., 
bainbridge

eda dorosky, pastor
Sunday worship: 9 a.m.
Sunday school: 9 a.m.

monday children’s chime 
choir: 3:30 p.m.

church: 967-2782
pastor: 988-4026 

First Baptist Church
12 S. main St., bainbridge
wendy depew partelow, 

pastor
Sunday worship: 10 a.m.
church office: 967-8034

pastor: 315-750-0997
www.bainbridgefbc.com 

First Presbyterian Church
3 church St., bainbridge
Sunday worship: 10 a.m.

967-8021 

St. John the Evangelist 
Catholic Church

34 S. main St., bainbridge
dc. tim mcNerney, admin.

Saturday mass: 5:15 p.m.

Sunday mass: 11 a.m.
967-4481 

St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church

1 church St., bainbridge
rebecca (becky) drebert, 

pastor
Sunday worship: 10 a.m.

967-3441
 
GILBERTSVILLE

First Presbyterian Church
113 marion ave., 

gilbertsville
mark piedmonte, pastor
Sunday worship: 11 a.m.

783-2867 

Gilbertsville Baptist 
Church

corner of commercial and 
elm streets, gilbertsville

Sunday worship: 9:30 a.m.
783-2993

 
HARPURSVILLE

Harpursville UMC
3500 State rt. 79, 

Harpursville
Sue crawson-brizzolara, 

pastor
Sunday worship: 11 a.m.

240-9139
 

MASONVILLE

Masonville Federated 
Church

corner of State rt. 8 and 
State rt. 206, masonville

thomas Vance, pastor
Sunday worship: 11 a.m.

265-3774
 

MT. UPTON

Mt. Upton United Method-
ist Church

1741 State rt. 8, mt. upton
brandilynne craver, pastor
Sunday worship: 11 a.m.

764-8536
 

NORWICH

Springvale Open Door 
Church

361 co. rd. 34, Norwich
ken kolb, pastor

Sunday worship: 11:30 a.m.
693-1469

 
OTEGO

First Christian Church of 
Otego

704 co. rt. 6, Otego
bob thompson, pastor

Sunday worship: 9:30 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m.

988-7144 

Unatego Community 
Church

290 main St., Otego
brian cutting, pastor

Sunday worship: 10:30 a.m.
369-7425

unatego-church@live.com 

United Methodist Church
8 church St., Otego

Sunday worship: 11 a.m.
988-2866

 
SIDNEY

Assembly of God
plankenhorn rd., Sidney

robert perkins, pastor
Sunday worship: 10:45 a.m.

563-8247
sidneyag@stny.rr.com 

Church of Christ
26 cartwright ave., Sidney

Larry bailey, preacher
wed. night worship: 7 p.m.

Sunday bible classes: 10 a.m.
Sunday worship: 11:15 a.m.

563-9695 

First Baptist Church
28 river St., Sidney

kenneth Southworth, pastor
Sunday worship: 10:45 a.m.

church office: 563-8456
parsonage: 563-1166

firstbaptistchrc@stny.rr.com
www.sidneyfbc.com 

First Congregational 
Church

1 bridge St., Sidney
patricia robinson, pastor

Sunday worship: 10:30 a.m.
563-1329 

Sacred Heart Church
15 Liberty St., Sidney

bernard Osei ampong, pastor
Saturday mass: 5:30 p.m.

Sunday mass: 8:30 & 10:30 
a.m.

563-1591 

St. Luke’s Lutheran Church
139 w. main St., Sidney

ernie Varga, pastor
Sunday worship: 10 a.m.
church office: 563-1806
pastor home: 265-3829

pastor cell: 413-212-8202 

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
25 river St., Sidney

rev. roy Van dermark
Sunday worship: 10 a.m.

607-287-1406 

United Methodist Church
12 Liberty St., Sidney

paul winkelman, pastor
Sunday worship: 10:15 a.m.

563-1921 

United Presbyterian 
Church of East Guilford

corner of State rt. 8 and co. 
rd. 35

patty wolff, pastor
Sunday worship: 9 a.m.

563-1083
www.eastguilfordpc.org

 
UNADILLA

First Presbyterian Church
156 main St., unadilla

paul e. c. Hamilton, pastor
Sunday worship: 10:30 a.m.

369-4630 

First United Methodist 
Church

170 main St., unadilla
brandilynne craver, pastor

Sunday worship: 9 a.m.
761-6519

www.unaumc.org 

Friends Church
747 rogers Hollow rd., 

unadilla
Sunday worship: 10:30 a.m.

563-2053 

Sand Hill United Methodist 
Church

127 Sand Hill rd., unadilla
Sunday worship: 9 a.m. 

St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Church

240 main St., unadilla
charles bailey, deacon
Sunday worship: 10 a.m.

369-3081 

Unadilla Center United 
Methodist Church

1203 butternut rd., unadilla
Sunday worship: 9 a.m.

369-4360
 
WELLS BRIDGE

Wells Bridge Baptist
7 church St., wells bridge

david Steensma, pastor
Sunday worship: 11 a.m.

988-7090
 

the tri-town News church 
directory will be printed 
in the first edition of every 
month.

if you want your church or 
other religious organization 
listed in the tri-town News 
church directory, send the in-
formation to ttnews@tritown-
news.com.

 

baiNbridge - the Soup 
kitchen at the bainbridge 
united methodist church is 
open Saturdays from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. menu for the soup 
kitchen is available in the 
kitchen’s facebook page.

 
uNadiLLa - breakfast in 

the basement serves breakfast 
on the first and third Saturday 
of the month from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. at the unadilla united 
methodist church on main St. 

all are welcome. donations 
are accepted but not expected. 

OtegO - enjoy a free 
christmas dinner on Satur-
day, dec. 15 from 4:30 - 6:30 
p.m. at the unatego commu-

nity church at 290 main St., 
Otego. the menu will include 
ham, mashed potatoes, corn, 
dessert and beverages. 
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7323 119th St., Whitney Point, N.Y. 13862
www.nicholsfuneral.com   692-3700

Charles Dietrich, Owner

Serving Whitney Point for 
3 Generations

The Preplan is a Funeral Trust Administered for the 
New York State Funeral Directors Association.

For your peace of mind,
prearrange your
funeral with us,
knowing we will be here
to serve you for years to come.

Nichols Funeral Home

The Preplan is a Funeral 
Trust Administered for the 
New York State Funeral 
Directors Association.

For your peace of mind, 
prearrange your funeral with us, 

knowing we will be here to serve you 
for years to come.

ROOT FUNERAL HOME
23 N. Chenango St., Greene, NY 13778

656-4212            www.rootfh.com

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1936
Charles Dietrich

ObituaRiEs

SidNey - in the November 
30 tri-town News, an obitu-
ary for John dematteo was 
published that was incomplete 
and contained false informa-

tion. a correct and complete 
obituary will be published in 
the tri-town News in an up-
coming edition.

 

Correction

Douglas A. Blackmore
biNgHamtON - douglas 

a. blackmore, 73, of bing-
hamton, peacefully left his 
home on Sunday, Nov. 25, 
2018 with family by his side. 

doug loved to fish, ice fish, 
hunt and many other things; 
mostly he loved his family.  
doug drove tractor trailer for 
many years.  

He was predeceased by his 
wife of many years, bonnie L. 
blackmore; daughter, wendy 
L. blackmore; mom, beatrice 
butler; and many others. 

doug leaves behind two 
daughters, Lula and richard 
aldrich and winifred and 
chris curtis; 12 grandchil-
dren, chantel, Nicole, Nathan 
atkinson, yvonne, terry Jr., 
Venus, Skylar Scott, robin 
curtis, kenny aldrich, can-
dice, r.J. curtis, alyssa Sum-
mer and Hunter Lee aldrich; 
10 great grandkids; brothers, 
paul and ginger butler, fran-
nie and pam butler and terry 
d. Scott Sr.

private services will be 
held at the convenience of the 
family. 

Online condolences may be 
made at: omaddenfh.com.

arrangements by the Oster-
houdt-madden funeral Home, 
Harpursville. 

Paul A. Beames
SidNey - paul arthur 

beames, 73, of Sidney, passed 
away on monday, Nov. 26, 
2018 at his home.  He was born 
on Sept. 19, 1945, son of ralph 
O. and irene (Lent) beames at 
the Hospital in Sidney. 

paul graduated from Sid-
ney central School with the 
class of 1963. He received his 
bachelor’s degree from SucO 
in 1968 and later received his 
master’s in counseling from 
SucO in 1979. in 1968, paul 
enlisted in the uS marine 
corps. in September 1970, he 
was designated a naval aviator, 
cH-46 helicopter pilot. dur-
ing his 24-year career with the 
marine corps, he served in 
the western pacific, southern 
Vietnam, the mediterranean 
Sea, northern africa and vari-
ous stateside bases. He retired 
at the rank of Lieutenant colo-
nel in 1992.

He began a career with the 
boy Scouts of america in July 
1992 in Las Vegas, Nev. in 
1997, he accepted a position 
in denver, colo. as a direc-
tor of programs, properties 
and camping with the denver 
area council bSa for two 
years before going back to Las 

Vegas.  He retired from the 
boy Scouts in 2002.  

He returned to Sidney in 
2004.  He was a past executive 
board member with the Leath-
erstocking council, bSa; was 
a past president of the Sidney 
Veterans memorial park as-
sociation and director with 
the Sidney youth reservation 
board. He was also a dedicat-
ed board member of the Sid-
ney central School alumni 
association.

paul is survived by a sister, 
patricia beames bargher; dear 
friend and caregiver, patty ar-
chambault; nieces, Lori bar-
gher crandall (mark) and teri 
bargher kissel (dale); neph-
ews, david (Nancy) bargher 
and Steven (bridget) bargher; 
grandnieces: Nicole bargher 
(ryan richmond), brandy 
bargher (Nicholas bednarz) 
and Jessica bargher bobek 
(derek); grandnephews: Scott 
(rachel) crandall, thomas 
crandall and Zachary bar-
gher; great grandnephew, 
Liam richmond; great grand-
niece, finleigh richmond; his 
“boys,” Jose alvarez, rudy 
ayala and manuel ayala; and 
his beloved red golden retriev-
er, Jake.

in addition to his parents, 
paul was predeceased by 
brother-in-law, burdette (bud) 
bargher; grand nephew, an-
drew crandall; grand niece, 
kaylan bargher; as well as his 
devoted canine companion, 
buddy.  

friends called friday, Nov. 
30 and Saturday, dec. 1 at 
c.H. Landers funeral chapel, 
Sidney. funeral services were 
held on Saturday, dec. 1 at the 
funeral chapel. burial with 
military honors took place 
in the spring in prospect Hill 
cemetery, Sidney. 

Share condolences online at 
www.landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Bernard Van Der Weert, 
Jr.

guiLfOrd - bernard Van 
der weert was called home 
to be with his Lord on tues-
day, Nov. 20, 2018, at the age 
of 65. bern was born on feb. 
10, 1953 in paterson, N.J., to 
bernard and anna mae Van 
der weert.

bern grew up in northern 
New Jersey. after gradua-
tion from eastern christian 
High School, he enlisted in 
the united States air force. 
during his time in the milt-
ary, bern rose to the rank of 
Sgt. while working as a pneu-
matics/hydraulic specialist on 
f-4 fighters. doing that job, 
he served overseas in Viet-
nam and korea.  while sta-
tioned at alamagordo afb, 
N.m., bern met Linda diane 
Newquist. the two fell in love 
and were married on aug. 24, 
1973. they were together for 
45 years.

following bern’s time 
in the military their family 
moved to Sarasota, fla. Over 
the next 28 years they raised 
three children while he was 
employed by the county as a 
firefighter, emt, swatmedic 
and sherriff’s department aug-
mentee. He retired in 2004 
with the fire department rank 

of Lieutenant.
after retirement, bern and 

Linda moved to guilford in 
2006 to a quiet little place in 
the country.  He named the 
place critter ridge.  bern 
loved being outdoors and see-
ing the surrounding woods 
and wildlife.

He was preceded in death 
by his father and mother.  

He is survived by his wife, 
Linda Van der weert of guil-
ford; son, michael Van der 
weert of Norwich; daughters, 
alicia russell of parrish, fla. 
and kim Van der weert of 
guilford; brother, ronald Van 
der weert and his wife, Linda, 
of parrish, fla.; sisters, karen 
Van der weert of Osprey, fla. 
and Sharon eastwood of Sara-
sota, fla.; grandchildren, Na-
than, blake, Haley and caleb; 
and many other family mem-
bers and friends.

as a veteren, bern will be 
laid to rest with a memorial 
service on friday, dec. 7 at 
11:30 a.m. at Sarasota Nation-
al cemetery, Sarasota, fla. 

Patricia Ann (Pat) 
Frascatore

uNadiLLa - patricia ann 
(pat) frascatore, 79, of unadilla, 
passed away on Nov. 29, 2018 in 
Stamford, conn.

pat was born in Little falls, 
to dusan and anna paracka on 
march 3, 1939. She went to high 
school at Little falls High School 
and graduated in 1957. She at-
tended mohawk Valley com-
munity college. She worked 
as a nurse at the Hospital in Sid-
ney for 15 years and was a vol-
unteer at birthright of Sidney, 
inc. an organization support-
ing women facing unplanned 
pregnancies.

pat is survived by husband, 
John of unadilla; sons, Jon, 
tom and mike; brother, tom; 
10 grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.  

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, and brother, 
don. 

in lieu of flowers, memo-
rial donations may be made 
to birthright of Sidney, inc., 
40 east main St., Sidney, N.y., 
13838. the family wishes to 
extend their gratitude to Stam-
ford Hospital for their dedicat-
ed care during her illness.

Visitation will be held at c. 
H. Landers funeral chapel, 
Sidney on friday, dec. 7 from 
4-7 p.m. 

a mass of christian burial 
will be held at Sacred Heart 
catholic church, Sidney on 
Saturday, dec. 8 at 11 a.m. 
with father bernard Osei am-
pong officiating.

condolences and memories 
may be shared online at www.
landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel. 

Bonnie E. Ray
biNgHamtON - bonnie 

e. ray, 58, of binghamton, 
passed away unexpectedly on 
friday, Nov. 23, 2018. 

bonnie was predeceased by 
her parents, frances & wil-
liam ray.

She is survived by her 
brothers and their families: 
edward and april ray of 
Harpursville, John ray of ta-
coma, wash. and arnold and 
beverly Jayne of kirkwood; 

sister, Jackie and ricky penny 
of corbettsville; and several 
aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, 
cousins, close friends and a lot 
of racing fans. bonnie was a 
registered Nurse for over 40 
years.

graveside services will be 
held in the spring in the river-
view cemetery, Harpursville.

Online condolences may be 
made at omaddenfh.com. 

arrangements by the Oster-
houdt-madden funeral Home, 
Harpursville. 

Ann Marie Muscatell
wiNdSOr, caLif. - 

ann marie muscatell, 86, of 
windsor, calif. passed away 
peacefully.

She was born Jan. 17, 1932, 
daughter of the late william 
Henry and mary (ahearn) 
Humes in troy.

ann graduated from catho-
lic central High School in 
1948 and attended St. rose 
college.

She married ralph J. mus-
catell on July 5, 1964 and 
moved to Santa rosa, calif.

they enjoyed skiing in 
Squaw Valley and vacationing 
in Hawaii. they later moved 
to windsor, calif. 

ann worked for bell tele-
phone and loved her five Sia-
mese cats.

She is survived by her sister 
and brother-in-law, margaret 
and charles Lafave of Sidney, 
and their sons, william and 
Joseph.

ann was predeceased 
by her husband, ralph, and 
brother, william Henry.

donations may be directed 
to the charity of ones choice. 

William (Bill) Shields
greeNe - william (bill) 

Shields, passed away on 
thursday, Nov. 29, 2018. He 
was born Sept. 3, 1941.

He was proud of many 
things, including his fam-
ily, his service in the marine 
corps, his cabin or “shack” as 
he called it, keeping his lawn 
groomed to perfection, his ca-
reer at raymond corp., his fa-
mous barbecued chicken, his 
camp on the hill, and hunting 
with his wife.

bill loved his daily scratch 
offs, win or lose, and his “met-
ropolitan” ice cream.

He was predeceased by an 
infant son, Hud william; and 
sisters, pat and Joellen.

He is survived by his wife 
of 52 years, rufus; son, chad 
(Lisa); daughter, Jennifer 
(dennis); seven grandchil-
dren; two adorable great-
grandsons; his lab of 16 years, 
marley; sisters, Judy and Jan-
ice; brother, kevin; and best 
buddies, fred, barry, tom, 
don and cece.  

memorial services will be 

held at 11 a.m. on monday, 
dec. 10 at c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

in lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations may be directed to 
chenango county Hospice, 
21 Hayes St., Norwich, N.y., 
13815.  

Share condolences online at 
landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

Betty Joan King
uNadiLLa - betty Joan 

king, 90, passed away peace-
fully on wednesday, Nov. 28, 
2018.

betty was born on dec. 15, 
1927 in brooklyn, daughter 
of the late Harry and marie 
(geiger) maguire.  betty was 
very proud of her education, 
attending pS 45 elementary 
School in brooklyn and grad-
uating from Our Lady of wis-
dom academy.  

On march 26, 1950, she was 
married to robert J. king in 
cambria Heights. they resid-
ed in bayshore on Long island 
for many years, during which 
time she worked for at&t and 
as a welcome wagon Hostess. 
they relocated to the tri-town 
area in 1978 where, together, 
they owned and operated the 
country motel in unadilla for 
more than 30 years.

betty was a gifted photog-
rapher and a member of the 
bpw in Sidney. betty and bob 
enjoyed traveling the world to-
gether, with her favorite trips 
being to alaska and china.

betty is survived by her 
daughter and son-in-law, an-
drea and russell mcintyre of 
Sidney; son, wayne robert 
king of Sidney; four grand-
children, taylor and ashley 
baker and their son, Harrison, 
brendon king (Janet bissett) 
and their children, maddex 
and Zirus and Jordan king 
and Shane tarr, all of Sidney; 
two sisters, kathy maguire 
and barbara maguire; and 
several nieces and nephews.

betty was predeceased by 
her beloved husband, robert, 
on march 4, 2015 after 64 
years of marriage. She was 
also predeceased by a daugh-
ter-in-law, carol king, and a 
granddaughter, Hope baker.

friends were invited to call 
on Sunday, dec. 2 at c.H. 
Landers funeral chapel, Sid-
ney. funeral services followed 
with the rev. Larry bailey of-
ficiating. betty will be laid to 
rest beside robert in the ger-
ald b.H. Solomon National 
cemetery in Saratoga at a 
later date.

in lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations in betty’s memory 
may be directed to the dela-
ware Valley Humane Society, 
101 e. main St., Sidney, N.y., 
13838.  

Share condolences online at 
landersfh.com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 
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obituaries 
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The Tri-Town 
News. We 
do reserve 
the right to 
edit them 
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SIPPLE’S FARM

Stand Straight Tree Stands - easiest way to put up a tree
Exit 8 Off I-88 • 1249 Cty. Rt. 39 toward Afton - Bainbridge, NY

967-7303 or 967-6262 • Find Us on Facebook

Open 2 Weekends 
ONLY!

Dec. 1st & 2nd
Dec. 8th & 9th

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
FREE Wrapping  & Drilling

The gift shop will have a
going out of business sale

CHRISTMAS  TREES  AND  WREATHS

Grandma’s Grange Christmas
Come join us!

Get your last-minute Christmas shopping done.
December 14 and 15, 2018

Smithville Community Center
Friday 10:00 to 5:00 • Saturday 10:00 to 3:00
Christmas Craft s, Knick Knacks, 

Baked Goods, Refreshments
All proceeds go to the Eagle Scout Playground Project

December 8th • 10am-5pm
Christmas Gala

Mount
Upton
Guilford and
Surrounding area
Cooperative

Ham Dinner
Served with mashed potatoes, a vegetable and a biscuit

Baked Goods
Pies, fruit breads, cookies, cookie tins and platters

Personalized Gifts
Ornaments, glasses, candle holders, mugs & signs

Find items on Facebook. Check out the MUGS Cooperative group for photos!
607-867-4071 • Open Thurs.-Sat. 10am-5pm

MUGS 
Gift Shop
1773 
State Hwy. 8
Mt. Upton, NY

Brunch with Santa
at the Silo!

Santa
will be at The Silo

Sunday, Dec. 9, 2018
11 AM to 1 PM

Bring a canned good, dry good or 
monetary donation

to bene� t

Oxford Food Pantry
and have a free photo taken 

with Santa!
Brunch $21.95

Child Brunch (age 5-12) $12.95
Senior Brunch (65+) $18.95

Children under 5 are free

St. Luke’s Lutheran Church
Holiday Cookie Sale
Saturday, Dec. 8th, 2018

9:00 AM until Noon
139 West Main Street

$850/pound
for cookies Other items available include jams, 

jellies, fudge and breads.

Savalla Gifford Howland
uNadiLLa - Savalla 

Howland, 94, of unadilla, 
passed away at home on fri-
day, Nov. 30, 2018, following 
years of fighting cancer and 
heart disease.

Savalla was born on march 
5, 1924 in deposit, the daugh-
ter of austin and bertha 
(whitman) gifford.  She was 
married to her late husband, 
charles H. Howland on Nov. 
12, 1944 and shared 66 years 
together.

in her lifetime, Savalla 
worked several jobs but her 
true love was working with 
youth and children.  She 
worked at Sidney High School 
as a secretary and teacher’s 
aide and for dcmO bOceS 
as a special education teach-
er’s aide.

Savalla was a lifetime mem-
ber of the masonville fed-
erated church, serving as a 
youth and adult Sunday school 
teacher.  She was a member of 
the Ladies aide and mason-
ville grange until it dissolved.

through her lifetime, she 
and her husband charles took 
in foster children and allowed 
many to have the privilege 
of staying at their family 
farm, enjoying great love and 
laughter. 

Savalla was predeceased by 
her loving husband, charles; 
sisters, Zilpha, ellafern, Hel-
en and alta; brothers, Virgil 
and rex; and daughter, Sally 
dean.

She is survived by her son 
and daughter-in-law, charles 
V. and colleen Howland; 
daughter and son-in-law, beth 
and doug mckown; grand-
children, amy dean Heap 
(chuck), christy dean east-
wood (Steve), corey dean 
(Jody Hitt), michelle Howland 
brame (brad), Josie Howland 
east (chad roof), barrett 
Howland (Jenna), kasta How-
land, Heather mckown ama-
tuccio (michael) and ember 
mckown; 15 great-grandchil-
dren; two great, great-grand-
children; several nieces and 
nephews; and one very special 
family, buck, Scott and cindy 
Somers.  

friends called on tuesday, 
dec. 4 at masonville feder-
ated church in masonville.  
funeral services were held 
with the rev. david gatje 
officiating. 

in lieu of flowers, donations 
may be made to catskill area 
Hospice or the masonville 
federated church.  

Share condolences and 
memories online at landersfh.
com.

arrangements are under the 
direction of c.H. Landers fu-
neral chapel, Sidney. 

ObituaRiEs

giLbertSViLLe - but-
ternut Valley grange will 
gather for a brief meeting and 
christmas party at 7:30 p.m. 
on monday at the grange 
Hall, 7 bloom St. 

barton Snedaker will pro-
vide a holiday program for the 
evening. plans for the return 
of a grange Secret pal group 
will be shared by colleen 
bushnell, chair of next year’s 
Social events committee.

the grange is planning 
some seasonal activities, in-
cluding greeting shoppers at 
the great american in Sidney 

by attending the Salvation 
army kettle on dec. 13 and 
14 and the annual breakfast 
with Santa, open to the public, 
from 9 to 11 a.m. on Saturday. 
the event is free, but reserva-
tions are required by calling 
rose at 783-2104 for food 
preparations and to verify 
each child’s age so Santa’s bag 
will be appropriately filled. 

Senior citizens are also in-
vited to join in this holiday 
celebration by calling the 
same number before Satur-
day. members that signed up 
to donate food or gifts for 

the breakfast may drop off 
items at the grange Hall on 
thursday.

following monday’s meet-
ing, the grange Hall will be 
closed for the winter, with 
grange activities taking place 
at the baptist church fellow-
ship Hall.

the social committee for 
monday’s meeting includes 
roberta Halbert, mary 
knicklebine, Sonja galley 
and Laura palada.

Butternut Valley Grange Plans Holiday Events, 
Monday Meeting

uNadiLLa - St. mat-
thew’s episcopal, first pres-
byterian and united method-
ist churches of unadilla have 
united to sponsor a com-
munity carol Sing at 3 p.m. 
on Sunday afternoon at the 
unadilla united methodist 

church, 174 main St. 
all are invited to attend 

the short service of ad-
vent/christmas readings, 
music and congregational 
carol-singing.

following the carol sing, 
everyone is invited to share in 

a covered dish potluck dinner 
in the fellowship room of the 
church. everyone is requested 
to bring a favorite potluck 
dish to share, along with indi-
vidual table service.

Community Carol Sing Planned 
in Unadilla

baiNbridge - the first 
baptist church, the afton 
methodist church, St. pe-
ter’s episcopal church and 
the first united methodist 
church of bainbridge are of-
fering a “blue christmas” 
service for anyone experienc-
ing mixed-up feelings around 
the holidays.

everyone is invited to at-
tend the blue christmas ser-

vice at 3 p.m. on Sunday, dec. 
16 at the first united meth-
odist church, 27 N. main St. 
four area churches are co-
ordinating this non-denom-
inational event. the service 
offers comforting readings, 
gentle music and an oppor-
tunity to participate in the 
candle-lighting portion of the 
service. 

blue christmas is a non-

intrusive and respectful ser-
vice with a quiet, meaningful 
simplicity. blue christmas 
welcomes all, especially those 
who do not feel particularly 
“jolly” or “christmassy.”

blue christmas invites at-
tendees to allow some light 
into the darkness–to learn and 
grow from pain–as this sea-
son grants a bit more daylight 
every day.

Area Churches Partner to Offer ‘Blue 
Christmas’ Service in Bainbridge

SidNey – Stop by the Sid-
ney methodist church at 12 
Liberty St. from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on Saturday for crafts, a 
bible story, games and more. 
Lunch will be provided. this 
event is for kids 5 and up; 
children under 5 must be ac-

companied by an adult. 
the fourth parenting dis-

cussion group led by licensed 
clinical social worker kelly 
Hromada-Johnson will be 
held at this time, with cof-
fee and a snack provided. 
the discussion will focus on 

the challenges and successes 
all parents, grandparents 
and guardians face raising 
children. 

for more information, call 
the church at 563-1921.

 

Free Children’s Activities, Parenting Group 
Continue at Sidney UMC 

SidNey - the Sidney 
american Legion will host its 
annual children’s christmas 
party from noon to 1:30 p.m. 
on Saturday, dec. 15.

there will be many fun ac-
tivities, including a visit from 

Santa. a free hot dog and bev-
erage will be provided and 
traditional goodie bags will 
be distributed to each child.

there will also be free face 
painting.

Join a fun time celebrating 

christmas. the Sidney amer-
ican Legion is located at 22 
union St.

for questions, contact lar-
ryhalbert7@gmail.com or 
237-4762.

Sidney American Legion Announces Annual 
Children’s Christmas Party

baiNbridge - the bain-
bridge presbyterian church 
invites everyone in the com-
munity to a special matinee 
showing of the christmas-
themed movie “the Star” 
from 3 to 5 p.m. on Sat-
urday, dec. 15 in the church’s 
fellowship hall at 3 church St. 

this movie retells the Na-
tivity story from the perspec-
tive of the donkey. 

there will also be christ-
mas cookies to decorate, a 

special ornament craft, gifts 
and goodies and, most impor-
tantly, fun and fellowship. ev-
eryone is invited to come out 
and share some special holi-
day time together as a family 
and community. 

parents of children under 
5 are asked to stay and share 
this time together as a fam-
ily. this is a free community 
event, however collection of 
non-perishable food items 
will be accepted, benefitting 

the bainbridge food pantry. 
for more information, email 
bainbridgepresbyterian-
church@gmail.com.

Bainbridge Church Offers Christmas Movie 
Matinee & More on Dec. 15

SidNey – at 6 p.m. on 
wednesday, dec. 12 the Sid-
ney Library will hold a special 
screening of the film “crazy 
rich asians” on its big screen. 
the movie will be shown in 

the Smart community room 
and guests are encouraged to 
bring snacks.

for more information, call 
563-1200. 

Sidney Library to Screen 
‘Crazy Rich Asians’
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Folks Feel Festive in the Tri-Towns
traffic and sales because of 
it.” 

the parade is funded annu-
ally, Schunk noted, by dona-
tions from area businesses. 

planning for next year’s 
Holly Jolly day, scheduled 
for dec. 6, will likely get un-
derway this summer, Schunk 
said. Next week, she added, 
the chamber will host a meet-
ing to discuss incoming, pa-
rade-related community feed-
back and debrief. 

parade organizers in 
afton said they, too, saw 
large crowds and hearty 
participation. 

“I fee like it gets bigger 
and bigger every year,” 
Brenda James, Friends of 
Afton and parade chair, 
said. “We walk down Main 
Street and I cannot believe 
how many people are out 
watching. There are rows 
of people 10 to 15 deep.” 

James, together with two 
other committee members, 
has planned the annual pa-
rade for the past five years. 

“It was a very well-
attended and well-partic-
ipated parade,” she said, 
noting 45 new and returning 
entrants.  

“we had more (partici-
pants) this year than we’ve 
ever had, and so many new 
ones,” James said, naming 
payne’s cranes, the rinker 
insurance agency and fan-
tasy fruit farm. “these are 
places that have been around 
for years, but it was their first 
year joining.” 

though the planning com-
mittee is small, James said, 

it takes the help of many to 
make the day happen. 

in particular, she said, the 
greater afton area cham-
ber of commerce helps with 
distributing food at the Vfw 
post, wagner’s assists with 
parade lineup and various 
individuals help with brain-
storming and main Street 
decorating. 

the result, James said, is 
a celebration the community 
can get behind. 

“they love it … and they 
look forward to it every year,” 
she said. “They don’t even 
understand how there are 
so many people in it and 
watching. I’ve been getting 
messages from people say-
ing, ‘Well done’ and ‘Best 
parade ever.’”

going forward, she said, 
the committee plans to keep 
popular parade features while 
introducing new attractions 
and resurrecting old favorites. 

“We’re in the process of 
trying to figure out how to 
bring ice sculptures back,” 
James said. “We used to 
have them and it’s one of 
the things the community 
has been requesting, so 
we’re trying to figure out 
how to get that back.” 

“We’re going to keep 
rolling with it and adding new 
things,” she said. “every year, 
we try to add something new.” 

planning for next year’s pa-
rade, James noted, will likely 
begin in early fall. 

“Throughout the year, 
we’ll say, ‘Let’s add this or 
that,’” she said, “but when 
we really sit down and start 

planning and having meetings 
is in September.” 

the afton christmas pa-
rade is typically the first Sat-
urday in december and is 
funded, James noted, by com-
munity contributions. 

though the committee pre-
viously received donations 
from the village and town, 
she said, this year the village 
was unable to do so. instead, 
James said, baristacrats cof-
fee bar hosted a fundraiser 
leading up to the parade, 
donating more than $300 
in proceeds. James said af-
ton’s community chest also 
contributed.

bainbridge was one of five 
stops made by the u.S. ma-
rine corps’ dunkin’ toys for 
tots train between bingham-
ton and delanson on Saturday. 

the train has included 
bainbridge on its south run, 
which officials said distributes 
between 25,000 and 30,000 
toys to roughly 160,000 kids, 
for the past 20 years. capital 
region toys for tots covers a 
16-county area. 

“We were so pleased 
and privileged to welcome 
Saint Nick and his entou-
rage of dedicated service-
men and -women as they 
spread cheer and gifts to 
the children of Bainbridge 
and surrounding commu-
nities,” the Rotary Club of 
Bainbridge said in a social 
media post.  “It was also 
awesome to see so many 
volunteer organizations 
spreading cheer.” 

Holiday Continued

Tri-Town Theatre carolers spread the holiday spirit last Friday at Sidney’s Holly 
Jolly Day Parade. Photo credit: Samantha Appeldorn. 

The Main Street Enrichment Center Polar Express arrives in Afton last Saturday. 

Crowds watch for the arrival of the Toys for Tots Train in Bainbridge. Photo credit: Samantha Appeldorn. 
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Businesses and organizations in Bainbridge have been looking jolly and bright lately, with specially designed Christmas trees scattered throughout downtown. The trees 
join the dozen-plus holiday blowups on display in General Clinton Park, making for a festive village. 

Trees pictured were sponsored and decorated by B & W Wines and Liquors, Rosa’s Restaurant, the Rotary Club of Bainbridge and the Jericho Arts Council. 
Photo credit: Anna Ritchey. 

Downtown Bainbridge Gets Decked Out for the Season 

Folks Feel Festive in the Tri-TownsFolks Feel Festive in the Tri-Towns

Photo credit: Samantha Appeldorn. 
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Call or Text Cell 607-759-3123

Warren Real Estate 3456 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY 13850 www.warrenhomes.com

13 & 15 Sunfi sh Rd, Windsor, NY: Two building lots on 35 Acre Deer Lake. Membership required for lake 
access. $3950 each

Canal St, Greene, NY: Vacant lot across from Greene H.S. DDW allowed, commercial with variance approval, 
Muni Elec available. $14,500

Collier Rd, Smithville, NY: 5.17-acre wooded lot surrounded on 2 sides by State Land. Build your get-away 
cabin in the woods. $19,000

509 Welton St., Harpursville, NY: 26.74-acre wooded parcel. Currently being used for sapping. $48,132
456 Welton St., Harpursville, NY: 27.37 acres with both woods & pastures. Also frontage on Still Road. 

$49,266
Shafer Rd, Greene, NY: Prime 18.71 acres ready for building. Could be subdivided. Views for miles! $50,000

Happy Hol idays!

GREENE

3BR, 2.5BA
on 1.4 acres just

outside the Village.
2-story fi replace, 
updated baths,
hidden laundry.

$184,900

DEPOSIT

5BR, 3.5 BA log 
home on 6+ acres 
w/pond & stream. 

Would make a great 
B&B. No fl ooding.

Afton school.
$199,900

WHITNEY POINT

3BR, 2BA w/3 car 
garage on 2.53 acres. 

Updated kitchen,
in-law apt.

Bonus: 2BR cottage 
with tenant.
$209,000

SMITHVILLE

5BR, 1BA home
on 1+ ac.

Needs rehab & sold 
“as is”. Solid home 
with good layout. 
Greene Schools.

$62,000

CHENANGO FORKS

3BR, 1BA
on 1.61 acres.
Updated bath, 

large eat-in kitchen. 
Hardwood fl oors in 

LR & bedrooms.
$84,500

WHITNEY POINT

3BR, 1 BA home
with lots of potential 

on 6.4 acres.
32X18 barn:

bring your horses!
$89,900

REDUCED REDUCED NEW NEW

LAND        LAND        LAND        LAND        LAND

eastern broome Senior 
center, 27 golden Lane, 
Harpursville.

December Activities
Mondays:
mobile dmV: 10 am-3 pm 

(closed 12-12:30 pm) 
Visit the mobile dmV to 

obtain non-driver identifica-
tions, driver’s licenses, and 
registrations. 

wii play & practice: 9-11 
am

Shuffleboard: 10-11 am.

Tuesdays:
walk-in breakfast: 8-9:30 

am
made to order just the way 

you like! 
Senior Stretch chair exer-

cises: 8:45-9:30 am

Wednesdays:
walk-in Soup & Sandwich 

bar: 11:30 am-12:30 pm
crafters group: 9-11 am
woodcarving & more w/

mark young: 9-11 am 

Thursdays:
acrylic painting class: 

9-11 am
develop your creative side 

with instructor, fran bromley. 
golden griddle: 10:30 am-

12 pm No reservations need-
ed! choose from a variety of 
made-to-order breakfast Or 
lunch items. 

biNgO for prizes: Thurs-
days, Dec. 6, 20 & 27 @ 11:45 
am

bring a canned good or 
small item to share as a prize! 
No money or reservation is 
necessary to play.

Fridays: 
Bring a new friend to enjoy 

a complimentary meal!
walk-in burger & Soup 

bar: 11:30 am-12:30 pm 
Shuffleboard:  9:15 am 
gentle tai chi w/ Linda 

phelps: 9:30- 10:30 am

Evening Meal
doors open at 3:30 pm for 

punch, snacks & door prizes. 
dinner served at 4:00. enter-
tainment begins at 4:45.    

reserve by 12 pm the day 
prior. Thurs, Dec. 13: ro-
tisserie chicken w/éclair for 
dessert!  accordionist david 
Hores will perform live holi-
day music following dinner.

Secret Sister Wrap-Up & 
Reveal

Monday, December 3, 
10:30 am

Secret sisters from 2018 re-
vealed!  plus, goodies, fun and 
a visit from Santa!

Burger Bar
Wed & Fri, December 5 & 

7, 11:30 am-12:30 pm

Holiday Sing-a-Long with 
Linda Phelps on Piano

Friday, December 7, 10:30 
am

Holiday Breakfast
Tuesday, December 11, 

8-9:30 am
please bring your favorite 

goodie to share, if you wish! 
menu to include blueberry 
pancakes, french toast, waf-
fles w/strawberries, omelets, 
scrambled eggs, bacon or sau-
sage, fruit & beverage!

Finance & Officers’ Meet-
ing & Site Council Meeting

Wed, Dec. 12, 9:30-10:30 
am Finance Meeting & 

10:30-11:30 am Site Coun-
cil Meeting 

Holiday Luncheon w/
Gary T. & Company

Wednesday, December 19, 
11 am

enjoy coffee, tea and good-
ies at 10 am, followed by a gift 
exchange at 11 am.  bring a 
small gift ($5 maximum) and 
take a gift home!  Our noon-
time lunch includes chicken 
cordon bleu and red velvet 
pie cups for dessert.  at 12:15, 
live guitar music by gary t. 
& company will be sure to 
entertain us!  please reserve 
your meal by 12 pm on dec. 
18th. (Soup & sandwich bar 
also available – no reservation 
needed.)

Blood Pressure Checks w/
Sonia from OFA

Thursday, December 20, 
10:30 am

Pre-K Children’s Holiday 
Visit & Shopping

Friday, December 21, 10 
am

we invite you to join in our 
tradition of offering the visit-
ing pre-k children an oppor-
tunity to shop for their holi-
day gifts.  Our seniors will 
assist with the shopping and 
wrapping as we share time 
together and make memories.  
Hoping Santa won’t be too 
busy to visit this year!  

Horse Racing Game w/
Bonnie Hill

Monday, December 24, 10 
am

Annual Holiday Cookie 
Exchange

Monday, December 24, 

12:15 pm
bring 2 dozen of your fa-

vorite cookies and take home 
a nice variety for the holidays!

Center Closed: tues, de-
cember 25 in observance of 
christmas day

Legal Aid:  Make an Ap-
pointment with a Lawyer 

Wednesday, December 26, 
9 am-12 pm (please reserve)

No charge for broome 
county residents age 60+.

Baked Potato Bar
Wednesday, December 26, 

11:30 am to 12:30 pm

New Year’s Eve Party w/
Hot Wings & Cold Feet

Monday, January 31, be-
ginning at 10 am

Snacks and punch at 10 
am.  Noontime lunch includes 
rotisserie chicken, mashed 
potatoes, broccoli and a deli-
cious dessert.  Live bluegrass 
& country music with Hot 
wings & cold feet.  door 
prizes & a raffle! reserve 
your hot meal by 12 pm on 
dec. 30th.

Center Closed: tues, Janu-
ary 1 in observance of New 
year’s day

Gift Shop: “The Crowe’s 
Nest” 

Open m-f, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
it’s not just another 
place for the birds! 
it is a wonderful gift 
shop with beautiful 
handmade items, made 
by seniors. if you are 

looking for a unique 
gift or a place to sell 
your goods, stop by 
or give us a call at 
693-2069 and ask for 
donna. 

Coming in January: 
1/10: evening dining, 

doors open 3:30 pm
1/26: (Sat.) chili & corn-

bread fundraiser
time tba.  Snow date is 

Sat. 2/2/19. 

Upcoming Trips:
call arlene at 759-6306 for 

details & to reserve.
march:  philadelphia flow-

er Show
april:  yellow brick road 

casin0
may 13-16:  Sugarcreek, 

Ohio amish country
June 24:  merry go round 

playhouse: “grease”
august:  Hudson river 

cruise
September:  del Lago re-

sort & casino
October 23:  penn’s peak-

dolly & kenny tribute 

December Lunch Menu
call 693-2069 to rSVp

reservations are needed by 
noon 1 day in advance. menu 

is subject to change.
*No reservations necessary 

for starred events.*
*breakfast served every 
tuesday, 8-9:30 a.m.*

12/3: chicken ala king & 
p’Nutty energy bar

12/4: Vegetable Lasagna & 
Strawberry gelatin

12/5: roast pork Or fish 
florentine & Vanilla cake

12/6: *Golden Griddle: 

chicken, Ham & Swiss 
grilled

12/7: chicken w/Herbs Or 
Lemon pollack & Oranges 

12/10: macaroni & cheese 
& banana

12/11: Sausage Or breaded 
fish & cherry cobbler

12/12: roast turkey Or 
Halupki & bread pudding

12/13: *Golden Griddle: 
chicken, Ham & Swiss 
grilled

12/14: beer batter fish Or 
bbQ chicken & peaches

12/17: beef Stew over bis-
cuit & Spice cookie

12/18: pub burger Or tune 
Salad & ice cream

12/19: chicken cordon 
bleu & red Velvet pie cup

12/20: *Golden Grid-
dle: chicken, Ham & Swiss 
grilled

12/21: fish florentine Or 
meatloaf & pumpkin bars

12/24: baked Ham w/cran-
berry & Sugar cookie

12/25: center closed for 
christmas

12/26: pierogies & kiel-
basa w/Onion & apple Slices

12/27: *Golden Griddle: 
chicken, Ham & Swiss 
grilled

12/28: roast port Or 
broiled pollack & pineapple 
tidbits

12/31: rotisserie chicken 
& chunky monkey brownie

 Menu is subject to change.
No one age 60+ shall be 

denied a meal due to an in-
ability or unwillingness to 
contribute.

Winter Weather Closings:  
Coincide with Harpursville 
and/or Windsor School 
Districts

 

December Activities and Meals at EBSC
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Conklin Fashions
Many positions available – 

We’re expanding!
Seeking at least 10 new 

employees
Call with your experience and 

specialty
 

Looking for:
Product photographers

Sales People
Warehouse Employees – 

pulling, packing and shipping
Inventory control

Drivers
 

Full- and part-time positions 
available

Interested candidates should call 
607-624-2458 and ask for Jerry

Help Wanted

tHe cOuNtry mOteL 
- rt. 7, Sidney, offers clean 
and comfortable extended stay 
rooms at reasonable rates. all 
rooms have microwaves and 
refrigerators. Sorry no pets. 
call 563-1035. 10-15tfc

 

For rent

Help Wanted
Flexible part-time op-

portunity in the Tri-Town 
area: ideal for stay-at-home 
moms or dads looking for 
supplemental income and a 
few hours each week out and 
about meeting people while 
providing a valuable service. 
Local newspaper advertising 
sales and customer service 
visits may be the perfect fit 
for you at back-to-school time. 
put your kids on the bus, be 
there when they get home, and 
earn an hourly wage plus com-
mission in between. put your 
creative side to work helping 
local merchants and organiza-
tions succeed. mid-day hours. 
No nights or weekends. Sales 
or retail experience preferred, 
but we will train outgoing, 
enthusiastic candidate. email 
a brief note of interest and/or 
your resume to: ttnews@tri-
townnews.com. 

Classifi eds
BUY IT • SELL IT • FIND IT

three bedroom, living 
room, kitchen on first floor in 
downtown Sidney with wash-
ing machine hookup. 718-851-
1328. Section 8.

11-2(tf)b
 

legal

legal

NOtice Of SpeciaL 
diStrict meetiNg

Otego-unadilla central 
School district,

Otsego and delaware coun-
ties, New york

the board of education 
of Otego-unadilla central 
School district, Otsego and 
delaware counties, New york, 
Hereby giVeS NOtice 
that a Special district meeting 
of the qualified voters of said 
School district will be held 
at the middle/Senior High 
School in Otego, New york, in 
said School district, on the 9th 
day of January 2019, at 12:00 
o’clock noon, prevailing time, 
for the purpose of voting by 
paper ballot upon the propo-
sition hereinafter set forth, 
polls for the purpose of voting 
will be kept open between the 
hours of 12:00 o’clock noon 
and 8:00 o’clock pm, prevail-
ing time.

prOpOSitiON
Shall the following resolu-

tion be adopted, to wit:
reSOLVed that pursuant 

to chapter 472 of the Session 
Laws of 1998, the board of 
education of the Otego-un-
adilla central School district 
is hereby authorized to lease 
and expend therefore, includ-
ing costs incidental thereto 
and the financing thereof, 
an amount not to exceed the 
estimated maximum cost 
of eighty thousand dollars 
($80,000), and for a term not to 
exceed five (5) years, the fol-
lowing motor vehicles: three 
(3) large passenger school bus-
es and one (1) small passenger 
school bus with wheelchair.

and, that such sum, or so 
much thereof as may be nec-
essary, shall be raised by the 
levy of a tax collected in an-
nual installments; and that in 
anticipation of such tax, obli-
gations of the district shall be 
issued.

NOtice iS aLSO Here-
by giVeN that applications 
for absentee ballots may be 
applied for at the office of the 
School district clerk.  any 
such application must be re-
ceived by the district clerk 
at least seven days before the 
date of the aforesaid Special 
district meeting if the ballot 
is to be mailed to the voter, 
or the day before such Special 
district meeting, if the ballot 
is to be delivered to the voter.  
a list of all persons to whom 
absentee ballots shall have 
been issued shall be available 
for public inspection in the 
office of the School district 
clerk not less than five days 
prior to the date of the Special 
district meeting (excluding 
Saturdays and Sundays) dur-
ing regular office hours until 
the date of the aforesaid Spe-
cial district meeting.  in addi-
tion, such list shall be posted 
conspicuously at the place 
of voting during the hours of 
such Special district meeting.

dated:  Otego, New york, 
November 5, 2018

by Order Of tHe 
bOard Of educatiON 
Of OtegO-uNadiLLa 
ceNtraL ScHOOL diS-
trict, OtSegO aNd deL-
aware cOuNtieS, New 
yOrk.

Joan m. french
School district clerk
11-16,12-7,12-14,12-21(4w)b 

Help wanted: the town of 
afton is accepting applica-
tions for a part-time appointed 
assessor, approx. 6 hrs per 
week, this appointment will 
fill a Vacancy until October 
2023. applicant must meet 
minimum qualification stan-
dards/training. Salary will be 
based on training and experi-
ence. eOe. for applications 
and job descriptions please 
contact the afton town clerk 
at 204 county road 39 afton, 
Ny 13730 phone 607-639-
1071 or email aftontown-
clerk1@gmail.com.

12-7(2w)b 

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
the Sidney central School 

district has the following 
openings available:

Special education teacher 
– k-6

Special education teacher 
– 7-12

Licensed practical Nurse 
(LpN)

please apply online only at 
www.sidneycsd.org. click on 
district information/ “click 
Here” below employment tab 
and follow instructions. dead-
line for applying is aSap. 
eOe

12-7(2w)b 

four firestone winter 
tires size 215-55-r17. Like 
new. asking $120. call 
607-278-6624.

11-30(tf)b
 

Snow-blower ariens S723 
7Hp two stage w/electric 
starter and tire chains. Very 
good condition. asking $125. 
call 607-278-6624.

11-30(tf)b
 

For Sale

annual election of mason-
ville fire district

take notice that the annual 
election of the masonville 
fire district will take place 
on dec. 11, 2018 between the 
hours of 6:00 p.m. and 8;00 
p.m. at the masonville fire 
Hall, masonville, N.y. for the 
purpose of the election of one 
commissioner for a five year 
term commencing Jan.2019 
and ending dec. 2023 and one 
commissioner for a two year 
term commencing Jan. 2019 
and ending dec. 2020 and a 
treasurer for a three year term 
commencing Jan. 2019 and 
ending dec. 2021. any regis-
tered voter in the masonville 
fire district is eligible to vote.

candidates for a district of-
fice must file a letter of intent 
with the district secretary by 
mon. dec. 10, 2018.

ed brayman
Secretary
masonville fire district  
12-7(1w)b 

for Sale - Lazy boy single 
sleeper love seat, grey leather, 
$400, 607-988-7973.

12-14(2w)b
 

mt. uptON - the mt. 
upton seniors held their last 
meeting for the winter at the 
rockdale gun club with 17 
members and one guest, ki-
rah decarlo, attending.

the group held a 50/50, 
with Jan Harrington winning.

members celebrated the 
birthdays of Lillian chou-
noma, Janet reid and war-
ren Osterhout and wish them 
many more years of happiness 
and good health.

members enjoyed playing 
cards and Jenga, followed 
by a turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings. thanks are 
extended to Sandy and Jake 
palmer for cooking.

the agenda for the dec. 

11 meeting at 10:30 a.m. at 
the methodist church in mt. 
upton includes electing new 
officers.

remember, dues must be 
paid to be eligible to vote. 
there will also be a $5 gift 
exchange. anyone interested 
in joining a fun-loving group 
of seniors should attend tues-
day’s meeting.

until then, stay safe, healthy 
and remember to always have 
a smile on your face.

members would like to 
extend condolences to Jake 
palmer, Sherry Haggerty and 
their families over the loss of 
their mother.

Mt. Upton Seniors to Meet 
Tuesday

uNadiLLa – area shop-
pers are encouraged to reg-
ister to win gift certificates 
being given away this holiday 
season.

the unadilla chamber of 
commerce is giving a total of 
$100 in gift certificates, with 
four winners each receiving a 
$25 gift card good for shop-
ping at unadilla chamber 
businesses.

register at the following 
stores: Village Variety, the 
catalog Outlet, House of con-

signment, green’s Long river 
inn, country computers and 
publishing, polish me pret-
ty, unadilla Hair company, 
crow and Sparrow consign-
ment boutique, brown’s phar-
macy, the green giraffe, the 
meeting place, citizens bank 
and mirabito convenience 
Store.

the drawing will be held 
on monday, dec. 17 at the 
meeting place and registrants 
need not be present to win.

Register to Win Spending 
Money this Season at Unadilla 
Businesses

baiNbridge – the 
woman’s club of bainbridge 
will meet at noon on wednes-
day, dec. 12 at the presbyte-
rian church for its christmas 
Luncheon and program.

performer greg Jenkins, 
well known throughout area 
assisted living centers and 
nursing homes for his music 
and humor, will provide the 
program. He will also bring 

his new book “get their rec-
ipes Now.” 

while visiting, members 
will also wrap gifts for chil-
dren from the local angel 
tree. 

attendees should bring a 
dish to pass, individual table 
service and a friend or two to 
enjoy the afternoon. 

for more information, call 
carol roberts at 967-5687.

Woman’s Club of Bainbridge to 
Hold Christmas Luncheon

giLbertSViLLe – ap-
preciation is extended to area 
residents who attended the 
annual gilbertsville baptist 
church bazaar and luncheon 
last Saturday, making it a 
huge success.

winners of the chinese 
auction are: avon basket and 
children’s basket—Joe miller; 
italian dinner, baking baskets 
and birdhouse recipe box—
Stan Hayes; barbeque bas-
ket—kathy grube; pioneer 
women bowls—mary LeSu-
er; baker dish—claudette 
Newman; women’s self-care 
basket—rhonda burnside; 
craft and kitchen assortment 
baskets—Nancy myers; “fro-

zen” bath set—Larry Smith; 
snowman-making kit—tam-
my Hayes; “frozen” mugs—
donna rowe; christmas as-
sortment—Val porter; party 
cake and kid’s baking bas-
kets—marie Stebbins; christ-
mas dishes—tracey youngs; 
and gift wrap—elaine clum.

Other raffle winners includ-
ed: crochet blanket—marie 
Stebbins; basket of goodies—
dawn beers; handcrafted 
sign—patricia decker; and 
wooden sign—tammy Hayes.

the annual bazaar and lun-
cheon is held the first Satur-
day in december; next year’s 
will take place dec. 7. 

Gilbertsville Annual Bazaar a 
Success

uNadiLLa – the next 
Otsego county Senior meal 
served at the unadilla Neigh-
borhood apartments on clif-
ton Street will take place at 
noon on wednesday, dec. 19.

the holiday meal will fea-
ture ham with pineapple rai-
sin sauce, mashed potatoes, 
peas with pearl onions, dinner 

rolls and apple pie for dessert. 
a beverage is included with 
meal.

all seniors 60 and older 
and non-seniors are welcome. 
attendees do not need to re-
side in the apartments to dine. 
call 369-2787 by monday, 
dec. 17 to make a reservation.

 

Otsego Co. Senior Meal in
Unadilla is Dec. 19
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Deadlines for all ads is 
Tuesday @ 4pm

“� ere’s No Comparison”
Facilities • Sta�  • Prices

Cremation & Traditional
Funeral Options

• Monuments
• Handicap Accessible

607-692-3900
2659 Main Street, Whitney Point, NY 13862

James Shara
Owner/Manager

Serving Our Area 
For Over 25 Years

WWW.SUNSETMEMORIALSERVICES.COM
(TF)

WARREN REAL ESTATE
RUTH B. YOUNG

NYS Licensed Real Estate Associate Broker
Cell: 607-759-3123

offi  ce: 607-217-5673
fax: 607-238-7334

Ruth@warrenhomes.com
www.warrenhomes.com

3456 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY 13850“The Best in the Business”

Directory
BUSINESSHOME

TOWN

WARD & VAN SCOY, INC.
Owego, NY     Berkshire, NY

1-800-676-2712
657-8332

“THE FEED SPECIALISTS”

SERVING FAMILY FARMS AND
BACKYARD HOBBYISTS SINCE 1925

Feed Mfg Lic. 494016

WYORK STATE
FEEDS

FEED     FARM SUPPLIES
SEED     FERTILIZER

■

■

• Custom Web Design
• Content Writing
• Custom Graphics
• Logo Creation 
   and Reworking

• Wordpress Updating
• Website Migration
• Site Maintenance
• Domain Names
• Web Hosting

Personal Attention, Professional Results
Member: Greene Chamber P.O.N.

Toll Free: 888-276-3885 | 607-843-2121
WoollybearWeb.com | info@woollybear.com 

Woollybear Web
Est. 1998

Automotive fArm

funerAlreAl estAte

tech

MATT SMITH
Building & Remodeling

Working Construction Since 1975
607-656-4538

INTERIOR
Kitchens • Baths 

Electrical
Custom Cabinets

Plumbing
Flooring • Painting
Finish a Basement

or Attic

EXTERIOR
Garages • Carports

Carpentry
Decks • Porches

Additions
Concrete • Siding

Windows
Fences • Roofi ng

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED • REFERENCES

(TF)

Tim Heisler 607/656-4180
TimsWT@aol.com

“Best Wishes for Smithville”

(TF)

(TF)

30 Years Experience
Fully Insured

Home Improvement and Repair

(607)336-2294

-Carpentry
-Drywall
-Painting
-Flooring
-Handyman Services
-Senior Discounts

2-16 (TF)

(TF)

construction

pet

pAinting

Please Call Bea Daniels for advertising 
rates and information at 656-8704

Please Call 
Bea Daniels for 

advertising rates 
and information at 

656-8704

Please Call 
Bea Daniels for 

advertising rates 
and information at 

656-8704

BATTERIES NEW & USED

Special Orders upon Request
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC Used Batteries starting at $40

The Largest Selection of Batteries in the Area

1364 St. Hwy. 7, Afton
Mon.-Fri. 8-4

607-639-1833
1-800-

CRANKITLEAD BATTERY
REDEMPTION

CENTER

AFTER HOURS
TIRES

748-5555

AFTER HOURS TIRES
Now Offering Full Auto & Mechanical Services, Inspections 

and Auto Accessories
             Mechanical-Suspension Work, Alignments,
                  Oil Changes, Brakes

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK!!!
Mon.-Sat. 8am-8pm

701 North St.
Endicott, NY

748-5555

TOWING
24/7

Haircut - Bath - Nail Trim/Grinding
Ear Cleaning - Shedless Treatment

Special Shampoos and Conditioners
Oral irrigation Treatment - Blueberry Facials

607-373-6593
2804 ST HWY 12, OXFORD, NY 13830

Follow us on Facebook @thecaninecanal.com

BOARDING:
• $25 per day/per dog
• 24h surveillance
• Flexible drop off and pick up
• Indoor/Outdoor runs

• Temperature controlled
• Nail Trim/Ear Cleaning Included
• Meds given as needed
• Surveillance camera log in 

available ($5 per day)
• Free bath with 4+ nights

T  Memorial sales 
     & design
T  Headstone cleaning 
     & maintenance 
T Cemetery 
     gravestone lettering 
T Gravestone  
     installation 
T Memorial
     accessories

COMPASSIONATE SERVICE AND 
HONORING A LIFE REMEMBERED

607-316-4129
6106 County Road 32  |  Norwich, NY 13815  |  SavurnMemorial.com

Offering
•  Light, Medium and Heavy Duty Towing Services

•  Specialty Towing Transport for Motorcycles

•  Emergency 24/7 Towing

CARS is the only 
AAA accepted 

tow service in the 
Tri-Town area!

607-441-4047
/carstowingandrecovery

www.completeautorecoveryservices.com

C.A.R.S. Towing is now an
Offi cial NYS Repair Shop.
We offer top quality auto
repairs and have the right
equipment for any of your

vehicle maintenance needs.
Brakes, oil changes, and 

anything in between.

Chalker Creek
Excavating

RICE COAL FOR SALE
$7/bag, $250/ton

Address: 129 Hotchkiss Hill Rd.,
Chenango Forks

Phone: (607) 778-9922Palmer’sTrucks & Accessories LLC

palmerstrucks@gmail.com

Route 12 South, Oxford • 607-843-2112

Your
ONLY Local

Authorized Plow
Dealer with Over

30 Years Plow
Experience

Authorized
Dealer for:
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For Billing information,
 please call 570-888-9643

antiqueS and collecibleS

JB Tutoring
FREE CONSULTATIONS

One-on-One Sessions will help you improve your 
Reading Comprehension, Fluency, Vocabulary, 

and Study Skills. 

Contact JulieBeth
656-8444

A
ll-

American

MINI STORAGE

2493 State Route 12 Greene, NY 13778

5x10 | 10x10 | 10x20 | 10x30
BRAND NEW, CLEAN, DRY, WELL LIT BAYS TO STORE BOATS, CARS, FURNITURE, 

INVENTORY, RECORDS AND SUPPLIES. GUARANTEED LOWEST RATES. 

607-759-9740

(TF)

food

storAge

Sergi’sWELL DRILLING
PUMP SYSTEMS      WATER CONDITIONERS

TIRED OF HARD WATER??
We install water softeners and conditioners.

Call for a FREE water test and estimate!

(607) 656-8442

SERVING THE AREA FOR 39 YEARS!

352 County Rd. 2, Greene
www.sergiswelldrilling.com

Sergwd@gmail.com

Certi� ed NYS Well Driller #NYRD10081

(TF)

Directory
BUSINESSHOME

TOWN

PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

• Full Service
   Plumbing & Heating
• Water Heaters, Fixtures
• All Fuels, Boilers,
   Furnaces
• Residential – Commercial

DJD
PLUMBING & HEATING

(607) 656-7474
Greene, N.Y.

AUTHORIZED

DEALER
For quality coal boilers,

warm air furnaces and stoves.

Celebrating
41 Years
1977-2018

RJW SALES
Russ Williamson | FFL Dealer
Russ.williamson@stny.rr.com
24 Terrace Hill Drive
Greene, NY 13778
607-206-7830  |  RJW-SALES.com

HOURS: Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 5:30pm-9:30pm | Fri. 5:30pm-7:30pm
& Sun. 9:30am-1:30pm | Closed Tues. (summer only)

Available after hours by appointment

utilities

sportingunderwood
stoves

Wood and Coal 
Stoves Repaired. 

Many stoves 
in stock: 

Vermont Castings, 
potbellies and 
cookstoves. 

Chimneys cleaned 
& installed.

607-226-8711 TF

crAfting

Sewing 
Machines

Eureka 
Vacuum 
Cleaners

Sewing Machines
5 ONEIDA ST., ONEONTA

607-432-8398

EN LKESB A
If we can’t � x it, throw it away!

TF

educAtion

Please Call 
Bea Daniels for 

advertising rates 
and information at 

656-8704

Earlywood Forestry
Paul Smith
Graduate

Fully
Insured

Wildlife Management
• Food Plots
• Tree Planting
• Pond Construction
• Grassland
  Construction

Forest Management
• Logging
• Forestry Consulting
• Trail Construction
• Timber Stand 
  Improvement

Lucas Seneck • 607-437-1927
earlywoodforestry@gmail.com

Serving Daily Lunch Specials All Day
Plan your next event with us!

93 S. Chenango St., Greene, NY 13778
Sean Miller

(607) 656-9796
www.greenebowlodrome.com

     
    

   
    

     
MIDWAY SALES

Furniture store full inside
3106 Route 11, Lisle (just 12 miles away) • 607-692-2180 • Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm

Over 80 
Sheds on 
Display

FREE 
delivery on 
buildings

lAnd And wood
insurAnce

furniture

Deadlines for all ads is Tuesday @ 4pm

BULK FOODS
Candy, Nuts, Dried Fruits, 
Spices, Flours, Sugar-Free 
Items, Baking Ingredients 

and much, much more!

Lilley Farms
Feeds & Needs

TF

Rte. 41 between 
Greene & Smithville Flats
Open  Tues., Wed., Fri. 9am-5pm; 
Thurs. 9am-7pm; Sat. 9am-2pm

607-656-4186For All of Your Pet Needs!

Our Own 
Farm Raised 
Beef & Pork 

For Sale

We Fill 
Propane

$11.95

Please Call Bea Daniels for advertising 
rates and information at 656-8704
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call 561-3526 to get yOur ad in the papers of river Valley News group

Opal & Gold 
Rings

$195 – $995

101 Secor Rd., Otego
607-988-7973
Open Wed. through Sat. 10am-4pm

See Our Collectible Toys

uNadiLLa - during the 
last six months, the unadilla 
public Library has had new 
books, games, toys and other 
exciting items added to its col-
lection. these additions have 
been made possible by grants 
from New york State, the 
pilcrow foundation and the 
four-county Library System.

through the Healthy 
Schools and communities 
grant program, the library 
was able to purchase materi-
als promoting healthful eating 
and physical fitness, includ-
ing books, toys, games, dVds 
and a puzzle.

the pilcrow foundation’s 
april 2018 children’s book 
project made it possible for 
the library to acquire 68 beau-
tiful new hardcover children’s 
books. a matching require-
ment for this grant was met 
with proceeds from the last 
two book sales held by the 
library. the pilcrow foun-
dation also sent 23 math and 
science books for the library’s 
juvenile collection, donated 
by Hal berenson and Laura 
ackerman of colorado. 

the early Learning mini-

grant, from the four-county 
Library System, enabled the 
purchase of a soft floor mat, a 
cart and lots of learning tools 
for young children. the cart 
and mat are used together to 
recreate a small “hideaway” 
where little ones can prac-
tice their abcs, explore with 
geometric shapes  on a mag-
netic board, play with animal 
figures and large dinosaurs or 
enjoy a new book.

the trustees and interim 
director of the unadilla public 
Library are extremely grateful 
for these grants and the sup-
port of the unadilla commu-
nity. everyone is encouraged 
to visit and enjoy the new 
materials. 

the library is open mon-
day and wednesday, 6 p.m.- 8 
p.m.; tuesday and thursday, 
10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1 p.m.-5 p.m., 
6 p.m.-8 p.m.; and Saturday, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

for more information, call 
369-3131, find the library on 
facebook or visit unadillali-
brary.org.

Offerings Expand at Unadilla 
Public Library

waLtON — the holi-
days are here and along 
with the bustle of the sea-
son comes a spirit of giv-
ing back—shoppers donate 
spare change, offices host 
food drives and groups of 
family and friends come to-
gether to volunteer. 

community bank N.a. is 
once again joining the fes-
tive feeling by sponsoring 
or independently organiz-
ing charity drives for local 
community members and 
families.

throughout the bank’s 
four-state footprint, more 
than 70 branches are cel-
ebrating the holidays by 
lending a hand to neighbors 
in need. from food baskets 
to purchasing a holiday cel-
ebration for a local family, 
each branch chose its activ-
ity based on the needs of its 
community.

in walton, the branch 
is collecting toys, stuffed 
animals, books and winter 
clothing for local children 
in need. walton toy bank 
started more than 25 years 
ago when the bank branch 

took the program over from 
delaware Opportunities. 

Headed by a team of only 
five employees and a few 
dedicated volunteers, the 
program relies on the sup-
port of walton community 
members and nearby organi-
zations to provide local kids 
with much-needed presents 
annually.

“Going the extra mile for 
our community and neigh-
bors is a fundamental part 
of our values,” tami Hood, 
branch manager, said. “dur-
ing the holidays, a little 
cheer or an act of kindness 
can make a big difference to 
a family’s holiday season. i 
encourage all community 
members to get involved and 
help our neighbors in need.”

walton toy bank provides 
approximately 300 children 
in the walton School dis-
trict with a fuller holiday 
season each year. 

Visit or call the walton 
community bank N.a. 
branch at 865-6555 to learn 
more about how to help.

Community Bank Walton 
Branch Spreads Holiday Cheer

HarpurSViLLe - are 
the holidays not a happy time 
for you? does the christmas 
season, with its music and 
decorations, make you sad 
instead of joyful? are you 

suffering from the loss of a 
loved one, a marriage, a job, 
a home? 

Join others who feel as you 
do and find the peace that 
christ has promised. a “blue 

christmas” service, featuring 
candlelight and music, will be 
held at the Harpursville unit-
ed methodist church on route 
79 next to the fire station at 
7:30 p.m. on friday, dec. 21.

be surrounded by christ’s 
peace and feel the love that 
was born on christmas day.

Harpursville Church to Offer Blue 
Christmas Service

ONeONta - the Oneonta 
chapter NSdar is proud 
to honor the following high 
school students as good citi-
zens from their respective 
schools:

Joseph dewey from Sid-
ney central School; Juliana 
achibald from franklin cen-
tral School; aben carrington 
from Oneonta High School; 
carly Hill from unatego cen-

tral School; montanna miller 
from Oneonta community 
christian School; Lindsey 
carrington from Laurens 
central School. 

congratulations to these 

students from area schools. 
they will be honored at the 
may chapter meeting of the 
Oneonta chapter NSdar.

Local Students Named Good Citizens by Oneonta NSDAR

OtegO - the following 
are academic awards present-
ed to unatego central School 
students after the first quarter 
of the ’18-’19 school year.

Unatego Middle School

High Honor:
grade 6: abbey bailey, 

aden glover, audrey klehr, 
gabriella memoli and alaina 
renwick. 

grade 7: Lennon bailey, 
chase birdsall, Zackary 
corbett, connor derr, mar-
tha dolan, anna dorch, phil-
lip Jenouri, braeden Johnson, 
gabrielle Lebourveau, bai-
ley mccoy, armand Nardi, 
alyssa poje, evan ranc, Ja-
kob Sargent, Lauren Scott and 
Neve wilson. 

grade 8: Samantha demo-
rier, Jordan earl, christopher 
ellis, emma klehr, kylie 
mussaw, Jessica partridge, 
Julia renwick, alexis thayer, 
Logan utter, chelsi Vandeu-
sen, rylee willsey and madi-
son wilsey.

Honor: 
grade 6: reese abbott, 

Lilyanna barnes, madisyn 

birdsall, dixie boglioli, bran-
don burns, kyrstin button, 
elizabeth craft, Lauren craft, 
Nathan craft, ashton gore, 
Liliane Harkins, kailey Lord, 
bradley macdowell, brayden 
Nichols, isaac Strutton, pacey 
willsey, galen wiswell and 
Hope wyckoff. 

grade 7: Nicole ashley, 
isabella barreto, wyatt beers, 
Jake brandow, kaela brown, 
alexander ellis, Lillian flow, 
Nicholas Hansel, elisa Hatzi-
dakis, alexander Hilton, ava 
Hilton, Serenity Hoag, reese 
James, colin Lenihan, isa-
bella perry, benjamin reboh, 
Selena Shafer, alexes Sousa, 
Olivia tolson, Hailey Van-
blarcom, annabelle walrath 
and Natalie wright. 

grade 8: Henry barnes, 
Shelby boecke, emily brandt, 
Joseph bush, gabriel cutting, 
brayden eastman-willens, 
Hannah gregory, devon Hop-
per and Natasha thorne.

Unatego High School

High Honor: 
grade 9: Hannah donald-

son, timofey fominov, ava 
reed, anabel rommer, and 

brooke thayer. 
grade 10: rodney 

blanchard, gabrielle borawa, 
Haleigh burton, Samuel cole 
and rylee randall. 

grade 11: alyssa blanco, 
brittany cerar, brooke cerar, 
mikaila flavell, emmaleigh 
Halbert, Leah Hamm, raven 
Henry, Helen Higgins, paige 
mccoy, Sonja reyda, Nadia 
Sears and Noah Serrano. 

grade 12: isabelle 
blanchard, Olivia boecke, 
cassidy fetterman, carly 
Hill, kaylee Hovick, alexa 
Hurlburt, adam LaSalle, 
mandy LeVeille, ethan Lowe, 
bryan pikaard, amber ren-
wick, madison rivera and 
Sean willis.

Honor: 
grade 9: garrett backus, 

tiffany brandenburg, Hannah 
brandow, tatum codington, 
Noah cole, mckenna gilb-
ertson, colby gravelin, tyler 
guile, eliza Hamm, madison 
Himes, ryan Hovick, rhea-
gan James, katelyn Jordan, 
alexa Lucia, aidan Lynch, 
Jared mayo, kellen patrick, 
alexander ranc, Natasha 
Swift, Sophia terrell and 

cortney Vanwormer. 
grade 10: caleb back-

us, Lyllian belcourt, tyler 
birdsall, richard brennan, 
dylan button, Savan-
nah fancher, Jenna faulkner, 
caleb fiaschi, Owen Henry, 
mikaila Herbst, isabella Lep-
etich, evan O’flynn, kel-
ley ritchey, Olivia Slawson, 
caleb Smith, Nicholas Stein, 
dana Stepp, Shealinn Stevens, 
Jayson Stockert and emily 
winchester. 

grade 11: Shailynn allen, 
megann andrew, piper bolis-
ki, kathleen dunbar, austin 
faulkner, alyssa feliu, gavin 
fetterman, mallory frazier, 
Jacob Haqq, katie Ostrander, 
Owen reed, and mary-beth 
rudnitsky. grade 12 – Jack 
andrews, Zachary craft, aid-
an cutting, Jade foster, James 
golden, alexandria Hoyle, 
derek kleeschulte, willian 
machado, adrienne mathe-
son, bennett moore, morgan 
Newman, khayla robinson, 
Zachary Siems and trevor 
winchester.

Unatego Central School Academic Awards
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Sports

bOwlinG scOREs
EAST MAIN LANES

Monday Morning Coffee 
League

Standings:
rosebuds 60-36
yo yo’s 54-42
misfit’s 53-43
foxes 50-46
four on the floor 46-50
Silver belle’s 41-55
country girls 40-56
alley Oops 40-56
150+:
p. Hamilton 151; c. Leizear 

157-158-150; r. fisher 
199-193; S. Straka 164; 
J. davis 165; S. beames 
157; p. Stilson 153-154; c. 
daughtrey 188.

450+:
c. daughtrey 473; r. fisher 

527; c. Leizear 465. 

Algonkin Motel Mixed 
Scratch League

Standings:
tabone chiropractic 129-51
Stretch contracting 

104.5-72.5
team 5 99.5-80.5
algonkin motel 81.5-98.5
prinz excavating 71-109
east main Lanes 51.5-128.5
High Games:
c. Luca 279cg, 205, 245cg; b. 

walker 219, 265; r. fisher 
211; b. rowe 225cg; b. 
macpherson 227; k. ma-
cumber 205; a. wheeler 
202, 218; r. Sassano 221, 
245; J. pendorf 223cg, 
214cg; p. umbra 256cg, 
225; p. Jones 227, 232; J. 
Sloan 223, 203, 236; r. 
cevasco 211; J. cole 230, 
215; b. Shelton 235, 204; 
L. Stage 211, 238cg; b. Ji-
pson 229cg, 244cg.

High Series:
c. Luca 729; b. walker 675; J. 

Sloan 662; p. umbra 658; 
p. Jones 649; r. Sassano 
648;  b.Jipson 637;J. pen-
dorf 635; b. Shelton 634; 
J. cole 612; L. Stage 602.  

City League
Standings:
ermetis 70-34
J & m trophies 66-38
the miss fits 63-41
al & the boys 60-44
east main Lanes 50-54
Jess f. Howes 47-57
universal forest products 

32-72
Orangemen 28-76
HIGH SINGLE:
bruce S. 257  Jeff b. 251  

chad c. 246.
HIGH SERIES:
Jeff b. 705  bruce S. 683  tim 

c. 673.
CLEAN GAMES:
there were 11 clean games, 

9 splits made and 31 200 
games rolled. 

Wednesday Mixed League
Standings:
Lucky Splits 68-36
grandparents 64-40
3 muskateers 57-47
concretes 56-48
buckaroos 55-49
Outlaws 16-88
High Single Scratch:
r. platt 183; c. Leizear 177; p. 

Stilson 177.
High Single Handicap:
g. ryan 223; S. Harris 238.
High Triple Scratch:
g. ryan 504; S. meyer 477.
High Triple Handicap:
J. whitbeck 643; c. Leizear 

642.
High Scores:
S. Harris 174; g. ryan 178, 

167; k. bruning (sub) 
168; S. meyer 162, 168; c. 
Holdredge 175. 

GALAXY BOWL

Sunday Nite All Stars
Standings:
cuozzo & whaley 49-23
bruning & bruning 41-31
meres & meres 40-32
patrick & patrick 39-33
mott & mott 36-36
glover & glover 33-39
Haynes & Haynes 32-40
richard & bradley 32-40
tallmadge & tallmadge 

28-44
gransbury & gransbury 

22-50
High Individual Single:
eric meres 268cg; margie 

mott 235cg.
High Individual Triple:
dylan whaley 746; margie 

mott 640. 

Wednesday Earlybirds 
League

Standings:
whales 1 Stop Shop 66-30
romoJo 65-31
bruning enterprises 62-34
J & m trophies 52-44
trash mashers 47-49
team 7 46-50
Lottie’s angels 40-56
High Game 180:
L. cole – 190; L. mason – 

203; e. fuller – 217, 206; 
g. cuyle – 191; m. rowe 
– 189; a. rowe – 201, 188, 
254 c.g.; r. Johnson – 204, 
277; k. bruning – 200; 
b. doyle – 193; L. Noble 
- 181.

High Triple 500:
L. Noble – 524; m. rowe – 

522; a. rowe – 643; r. 
Johnson – 634; k. brun-
ing – 507; e. fuller – 582; 
L. cole – 513; b. Lakin – 
502; L. mason – 515. 

Thursday Morning Winter 
League

Standings:
4 Lanes 72-24
Head bangers 64-32
4 deep 56-40
ups & downs 54-42
the card Sharks 52-44
gutter dusters 48-48
friends 44-52
up & coming 34-62
Ladybugs 34-62
150+:
e. bentlyewski 164; d. whal-

ey 216-197-230; m. burli-
sin 183-212-200; m. reyn-
olds 163; d. Northrop 201; 
J. walley 158; p. Lane 163-
152; k. bruning 181-181; 
p. Vanloan 151; c. brown 
152; k. thrower 152; b. 
bruning 205-171-182.

450+:
d. whaley 643; m. burlison 

595; d. Northrop 483; p. 
Lane 462; k. bruing 483; 
b. bruning 558. 

Independent Bowling 
League

Standings:
margie & tim 63-35
makenzie & ed 61-37
whales & the grump 60 ½-37 

½
Lisa & John 40 1/2-57 1/2
amy & Jeff 37-61
Jenifer & dave 32-66
Scratch Game Women: 
margie mott 203
Scratch Game Men: 
dylan whaley 258
Scratch Series Women: 
margie mott 527
Scratch Series Men: 
dylan whaley 760
Handicap Game Women: 
makenzie cuozzo 240
Handicap Game Men: 
tim Harmon 288
Handicap Series Women: 
amy Vance 663
Handicap Series Men: 
dylan whaley 787
Honor Scores:
dylan whaley 258, 257, 245; 

tim Harmon 256, 221, 
212; ed fuller 229, 227, 
226; margie mott 203.

Honor Series:
dylan whaley 760; tim Har-

mon 689; ed fuller 682. 

Sidney Boys’ Varsity Basketball Win First 
Game of the Season

SidNey - Sidney boys hosted charlotte Valley for their first varsity basketball game of the 
season. there wasn’t a lot of scoring for either team in the first few minutes of the game, but then 
Sidney pulled ahead while holding charlotte Valley at 9 points. during the second half Sidney 
pulled ahead farther, adding points to the scoreboard, but charlotte Valley added a few of their 
own. in the end, Sidney won with a final score of 49-30. ryan Harris is pictured playing tight 
defense against Jordan wamsley.

Sidney Boys’ Basketball Travels to Deposit for 
Annual Tournament

Some quick moves allow Sidney’s michael gravelin to move around bob Lewis on the 
baseline.

depOSit - deposit/Han-
cock held its eagles tip-off 
tournament last friday and 
Saturday, with participat-
ing teams from deposit/
Hancock, morris, roscoe 
and Sidney. Sidney played 
morris in the first round 
on friday night. the game 
started slow, but Sidney 

steadily gained a lead going 
into the second half. Sidney 
kept the lead until the end of 
the game, when morris took 
the lead. despite Sidney’s 
effort, they couldn’t put 
enough points on the board 
to beat morris. the final 
score was 57-50 to morris.
in the consultation game on 

Saturday, deposit/Hancock 
faced off against Sidney. 
the game started off quick 
with deposit/Hancock 
scoring early on, but Sidney 
pulled ahead and kept the 
lead throughout the rest of 
the game, giving them the 
win with a final score of 
87-32.

SidNey - Later this 
month, Sidney resident Liam 
whitaker will be traveling to 
Lake placid with the 10uaa 
binghamton Jr. devils ice 
hockey team to take part in 
the “miracle Holiday classic 
tourney.”

Liam, who has been play-
ing organized hockey for five 
years with the Southern tier 
Hockey association (StHa), 
an enterprise under the um-
brella of u.S.a. amateur 
hockey, will be sharing goal 
tending duties with chase 
adams. 

Sporting number 29 in 
honor of his favorite goalie 
marc-andre fleury, Liam 
has put up fleury-like stats 

while in the net, holding op-
ponents to under two goals a 
game throughout the first 15 
contests of the season. He has 
seen action against squads 
from Niagara falls to wilm-
ington, delaware. 

young Liam is extremely 
excited to take the ice in the 
historic hockey town of Lake 
placid and to play in the same 
arena that saw the 1980 u.S.a. 
men’s Hockey team defeat the 
Soviet union juggernaut.

Liam dreams of playing 
collegiate hockey and aspires 
to play in the big leagues. 
if you see this young man 
around town, wish him luck as 
he represents Sidney in Lake 
placid!

Sidney Youth to Hit the Ice in Lake Placid

SidNey - Sidney’s girls’ 
varsity basketball team played 
its first home game against 
unadilla Valley. Sidney strug-
gled to put any points on the 
board during the first quarter, 

but slowly caught up with uV 
before the second half. Only a 
few points separated the two 
teams going into the locker 
room. when the teams came 
out to start playing, uV was 

fired up and ready to win. 
they steadily added points to 
the scoreboard to gain a large 
lead. uV won with a final 
score of 44-25.

Sidney Girls’ Basketball Host Unadilla Valley

Sidney’s mariah gifford is sandwiched between uV players while going for a shot.
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Delaware Valley Humane Society
and McDowell & Walker

Your Pet’s
Favorite Store!!

Present:

Pet of the Week

Buddy
is neutered,

House trained,
great with everything!!

AFTON
11 Mill St.

Afton, NY 13730
Store: (607)639-2331

DELHI
4 Depot St.

Delhi, NY 13753
Store: (607)746-2314
Shop: (607)746-6601

SIDNEY
5 Mang Dr.

Sidney, NY 13838
Store: (607)563-9797
Shop: (607)563-9823

uNadiLLa—
a food drive is being held for the unadilla and Otego food pantries to help stock the shelves 

this holiday season. 
the unadilla rotary club is spearheading the drive, with boxes located at the following busi-

ness: unadilla -citizens bank, the meeting place, post Office, family dollar, brown’s phar-
macy, Village Variety, green giraffe and House of consignment. 

in Otego, donations may be left at community bank, dollar general, Jakes deli, Otego Li-
brary and Otego dental.

On Saturday, donations may also be brought to the bauer community center (former masonic 
temple) until 4 p.m.

Unadilla Rotary Hosts Holiday Food Drive 

baiNbridge – abc 
center for performing arts of 
Sidney is proud to present its 
29th annual christmas Show 
benefiting the bainbridge 
Soup kitchen and Sidney 
food pantry.

the entertaining show fea-
tures talented abc students 
from 3 to adult, including the 
radio Sidney rockettes, sol-
diers and reindeer. it will be 
presented at 2 p.m. on Satur-
day, dec. 15 from the bain-
bridge-guilford High School 
auditorium. 

audience members are 
asked to bring a non-perish-
able food item for donation 
to the soup kitchen or food 
pantry. 

along with the rockette 

number, there will be other 
routines from various genres, 
including groups, solos or du-
ets choreographed by students 
and faculty. 

“we believe it’s a great 
opportunity for our students 
to explore their own creativ-
ity and choreography,” abc 
director amy burns-cuozzo 
said in a written statement. 
“the staff and students at 
abc are excited to share the 
holiday season and perform 
for their families, friends and 
community.”

to learn more, visit abccen-
terforperformingarts.com for 
a complete listing and perfor-
mance details. 

ABC Holiday Benefit Returns to the B-G Stage Dec. 15

Snowflakes ‘Light Up’ Unadilla

UNADILLA – Christmas lights were recently raised in Unadilla, the ‘Village Beauti-
ful,’ under the direction of Unadilla Chamber President Dwight Mott of The Meeting 
Place. The project was overseen by Village Mayor Dave Welch, John Rudolph of 
Country Squire Realty, Gerry Palmer of the Catalog Outlet Stores and Rich Ru-
dolph of Country Squire Realty.

cOVeNtry - Oh ho, ho! 
come with your children, 
friends and neighbors and 
enjoy this wonder-filled 
time of the year. come to 
coventry’s 16th annual 
christmas party, on Sunday, 
dec. 9, from 3 to 5:30 p.m., in 
the coventry town Hall, 1839 
State Hwy 235 (just off State 
rt. 206).

at 3 p.m., join in the 
children’s party…have a ton 
of fun playing games, making 

holiday crafts, listening to 
music, eating yummy cookies, 
and cakes and drinking 
marshmallow topped hot 
chocolate.

at 4:30 p.m., welcome 
Santa and mrs. claus, who 
will arrive in their christmas 
sleigh and go inside so every 
child can sit on Santa’s lap, 
share their christmas wish, 
and get a gift.

then, Santa and mrs. 
clause will lead us all 

outside to light the coventry 
christmas tree and sing 
carols, before they ride off in 
their beautiful sleigh.

this event is co-hosted by 
the coventry community 
events committee (607-656-
9641, jmschultes@gmail.
com) and the coventry town 
museum association (607-
639-4073, agoldcrow@aol.
com).

  

16th Annual Children’s Christmas Party And 
Tree Lighting Sunday At Coventry Town Hall


